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Proud OF MY MOM

Cassandra Sulatan, 
an 8-year-old home- 
schooler, explains why 
she’s very proud that 
her mom is in the 
Nayy Reserves.

Getting to go to a lot 
of places because of 
her Navy training is 
just one of them.
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Briefly

Foster famiues needed

Howard and sur
rounding counties are 
in critical need of fos
ter families.

Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the 
children in the commu
nity who have been 
abused and neglected.

For more information 
on becoming a 
foster/adoptlye family, 
please contact the 
Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263- 
9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

A ckerly hom eco m in g  set

Reservations ^re 
being accepted for the 
Sands/Ackerly home
coming, which will be 
held Saturday, Sept. 27.

Registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. that day, 
followed by a business 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. in 
the. auditorium. A 
catered lunch will be 
served at noon in the 
cafeteria. Visitation 
will take place in the 
afternoon.

To make reservations 
for the meal, notify 
Sissy Jones at 432 267- 
7732 or
jsjones@apex2000.net. 
The deadline is Sept. 18 

Sands Mustangs will 
be playing Westbrook 
on Friday night. Sept. 
26, at Mustang Field.
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Identity theft: Don’t make yourself a target
H ER ALD  Staff Report_________________________

With a click of his mouse, Howard County 
Sheriff Dale Walker can destroy any illu
sions you might have about the privacy of 
your personal information.

By simply entering a name and a city and 
state of residence into a Web site. Walker 
was able to obtain a cornucopia of informa
tion about the person, including his address
es for the past 30 years, phone numbers. 
Social Securty number and driver’s license 
number, automobile information including 
vehicle identification number, license plate 
number and lien holder, property, mort-

“It used to be people stealing 
credit card applications and 
old bank statements out of 
trash cans and things like 
that, and that still does occur, 
but the fastest-growing method of 
identity theft is through the In ternet”

Sheriff Dale Walker

gages, criminal record and bankruptcies.
And similar information about approxi

mately 20 associates.

In the hands of the wrong person, the infor
mation could be used for a variety o f nefari
ous purposes, including obtaining fraudulent 
drivers’ licenses or even credit cards.

The scary part is that similar information 
is available to anybody willing to spend 
about $6.

“ (Criminals) take that information and 
then they use it for self-gain,” Walker said. 
“Mainly credit, that's usually what they’re 
after. They’ll apply for credit cards under 
that assumed name and then they profit from 
it by obtaining the credit, the money., any-

See IDENTITY, Page 3A

Calling for support
Senior citizens 
join in effort to 
keep VAMC in 
Howard County
By LYNDEL M O O D Y_______________

Staff Writer ’
Ninety-three-year-old Mar

guerite Phillips wanted to do 
something to help-keep the VA 
Medical Center in Big Spring, 
and through the help o f her 
daughter-in-law, was able to do 
just that.

“ We need it here because so 
many families go there,” said 
Phillips, a Marcy House resident. 
“ My son-in-law was in the VA 
hospital and he had really good 
care.’’

Phillips read in an edition of 
the Big Spring Herald that the 
Department of Veteran Affairs 
Capital Asset Realignment for 
Enhanced Services (CARES) 
Commission had made a recom
mendation to conduct a feasibili
ty study to shift medical care ser
vices to the Midland/Odessa area

“ She’s really into civic mat
ters,’’ said Loyce Phillips, 
Marguerite’s daughter-in-law. 
“ We were visiting her this past 
Saturday and she was taking 
about current events. She said 
she wanted to sign that petition 
to keep the VA in Big Spring."

So Loyce contacted Tommy 
Churchwell, the father of Big 
Spring High School student

Story Time
Popular library 
program returns 
this Wednesday
By LYNDEL M O O D Y____________

HERALD photO/ Lyndel Moody
Ninety-three-year-old Marguerite Fillips signs a petition to protest the pos
sible closure of the VA Medical Center In Big Spring while her daughter-in- 
law Loyce Phillips looks on. Several Marcy House residents signed the peti
tion last week, expressing co n ce rn  over the issue.

Logan Churchwell. who was con- 
ducting,-a petition drive to keep 
the VA Hospital' in Big Spring, 
and obtained a copy.

Loyce passed the petition 
around during lunch time

See SUPPORT. Page 3A

Staff Writer
Animals, animals and more 

animals will invade the 
Howard County Library as the 
Story Time program resumes 
Wednesday 

"W e’re going to 
learn about all 
kinds of animals 
this year." said 
Howard f'dunty 
C h i l d r e n ' s  
Libi’arian Karen 
McIntyre.

The first storv 
of the yeaiytfTfs 
the troublt' of 
Siuirly Ulssopus.
,\o one can seem to be able to 
get his name right.

•'The first thing he sees a pel
ican.’’ McIntyre said “The pel
ican sees a monkey and says 
there’s a strange new animal 
in the jungle.’ She calls it a 
spotty hippoums. The animals 
continues to mess up his 
name."
' th is  month focuses on jungle 

animals and with each new 
month comes a new set of ani
mals to learn about. McIntyre 
said.

".After Story Time, the chil
dren will also get a picture to 
color when they get home," 
she said.

Story Time is held at 10 a m. 

See LIBRARY. Page 3A

Local group ensures every veteran 
that’s laid to rest has ‘family’ present
B y LYNDEL M O ODY

Staff Writer
Let those who serve 

their country never stand 
alone, even in death.

Clara Lewis, Margie 
Myers and Shelbie Capps 
are members of the VA 
Memorial Ladies, a new 
organization.

“The purpose of the VA 
Memorial Ladies is to 
make sure that every vet
eran and his immediate 
family has someone 
attending their funeral,’’ 
said Lewis, a widow of a 
veteran. “We don’t want 
to ever know in Big 
Spring — as long as we’re 
active — of a veteran or

his immediate family 
being laid to rest alone”  

The idea for the organi
zation was spawned from

“Mfe’re in love with 
our veterans,’ thaVs 

what makes us 
want to do this.”

Margie Myers,
VA Memorial Ladies member

the National Memorial 
Ladies at Arlington 
National Cemetery, a 
group that performs a 
similar service for burial 
services in the cemetery.

“ I was attending a 
VA/VS (volunteer ser
vices) conference in El 
Paso,” Lewis said. “There 
was a lady there from 
Arizona who* learned 
about the National 
Memorial Ladies at 
Arlington."

According to Lewis, 
that person started an 
organization in Arizona 
at the state’s the national 
cemetery.

“She told us about going 
to the national cemetery 
and it was heart-wrench
ing to know if it weren’t 
for them there were some 
veterans that would be

See NEW GROUP, Page 3A

CourtMy photo
VA Memorial Ladles Shelbie Capps, left, Clara Lewis and 
Margie Myers pose for a picture next to an American Stars 
and Strips quilt.

Area school district’s financial data called superior
By LYNDEL M O O D Y
Staff Writer

Area school districts are 
handling their financial 
matters in a superior 
manner, according to pre
liminary report by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Results from  the TEA’S 
Financial Integrity Rating 
System (FIRST) released 
last week on the agency’s 
Web site, rates seven area

school districts with supe
rior achievement.

*Tt’s sort of like a report 
card on the Hscal respon
sibility for the school dis
trict,’’ said Big Spring 
Independent . School 
District Business
Manager Sandra
Waggoner.

Applied for the first 
time, TEA based the rat
ing on the number of "no”

answers to 21 indicators.
"It’s done by a desktop 

audit.” Waggoner said of 
the report. “The informa
tion they used is informa
tion we normally send 
them.”

Schools can earn four 
ratings — superior 
achievement, above stan
dard achievement, stan
dard achievement and 
substandard achieve

ment.
Waggoner said she was 

excited to hear how the 
district fared in the pre
liminary results.

“This is not just a busi
ness office accomplish
ment. Everybody in the 
district contributes fYom 
our staff to our princi
pals,” Waggoner said. 
“Everybody taking care of 
our district facilities are

involved.”
BSISD joins the ranks of 

six area school districts 
earning superior ratings 
which are Coahoma ISD, 
Forsan ISD, Stanton ISD, 
Glasscock County ISD, 
Sands Consolidated ISD 
and Grady ISD.

Contact Staff WrUer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331, 
ext. 234.

mailto:jsjones@apex2000.net
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0|)ituaries
Amanda Flotes Deanda •

Amanda Flores Deanda, 85, beloved wife, mother and 
grandmother, died on Sunday, Aug. 31, 2003, in a 
Midland hospital.

Vigil services w ill be 7 p.m. tonight at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. Funeral services 
will be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 2. 2003, at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, with the Rev. James 
Plagens, officiating. Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on May 4,1918, in Shafter and married 
Gomecindo M. Deanda on Nov. 3.1934, in Big Spring. 
He preceded her in death on Dec. 5,1991.

Mrs. Deanda was a longtime resident of Big Spring 
and was a homemaker. She was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, the Guadalupanas and the 
Crucillista.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, Joe 
Albert and Margie Deanda Sr. of Big Spring; a daugh
ter, Olga Chavez of Big Spring; 19 grandchildren, 30 
great-grandchildren and one great-great-grandchild.

She was also preceded in death by three sons, 
Gomecindo M. Deanda Jr., Benjamin Deanda and 
Ismael Deanda.

Pallbearers will be Joe Albert Deanda Jr., Tony 
Chavez Jr., Danny Chavez, John Anthony Deanda, 
Garry Chavez, Paul Chavez, Benjamin Deanda Jr. and 
Marty Deanda.

The family suggests memorials to Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, 508 N. Aylford St., Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at www.npwelch.com

Paid Obituary

He was preceded in death| lyy’ hls sister, Billie 
Newbum. ' ' : ' ’

The family suggests m em ct^s to First Baptist 
Church. P.O. Box 1168, Stanton 79782.

The family will receive friends today, Sept. 1, from 7 
p.mr: to 8 p.m. at the frmeral home.

Arrangements under the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home of Stanton.

LD . “ Buster” Adams
L. D. “Buster” Adams, 72 of Stanton, 

died on Saturday, Aug. 30, 2003, in a 
Midland hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2,2003 at the First Baptist 
Church Stanton with the Rev. David 
Harp, pastor, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Evergreen Cemetery Stanton. 

He was born on Aug. 15, 1931, in 
 ̂Comanche and married Fern Blacklock 
' on July 7,1950, in Big Spring.

He lived in Martin County since 1958 and retired 
from the Coca Cola Bottling Company in 1976 after 24 
years of service. He was ^ member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife. Fern Adams of Stanton; 
two daughters, Linda Young of Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Glenda Flowers of Daingerfield; two sons, Larry 
Adams of Greenwood and Michael Adams of Stanton; 
two brothers, G. B. Adams of Abilene and Mackie 
Adams of Odessa; 11 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Edwin P. Neves
Edwin P. Neves, 97. died Friday. Aug. 29, 2003, at 

Home Hospice House in Odessa.
Funeral service will be held at 10:30 a.m. today. Sept. 

1, 2003, in Weathersbee-Ray Chapel. Burial will be in 
the Roby Cemetery directed by Weathersbee-Ray 
Funeral Home.

Born on May 27,1906 in Beaver County, Okla., Mr. 
Neves was the son of the late Thorton Pool and Mena 
Olea Neves. He lived in Fisher County and Big Spring.

He married Katherine Melinda Terry on Sept. 19, 
1925, in Roby. He farmed and enjoyed wood working 
and raising roses. He was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Katherine; his 
parents; two sons. Tommy Jack and Edwin Charles; 
three brothers, two sisters; and one grandson.

Survivors include three sons and a daughter-in-law, 
Roy Neves of Snyder. Earl and Myra Neves of Houston 
and Red Neves of Big Spring; four daughters and three 
sons-in-law, Mary Olea Johnson of Amarillo, Clara 
Ann and Kelly Jennings of Tuilia, Rosalie and Ray 
Harrison of Austin and Bonnie and Bobby Powell of 
Ackerly; 23 grandchildren; 40 great-grandchildren, and 
one,great-great-grandchild.

Ê da Sepeda
Elida Sepeda. 58, of Big Spring, died Saturday, Aug. 

30,2003, at a Lubbock hospital following a long illness.
Vigil Services will be 7 p.m. Tuesday at Myers & 

Smith Chapel. Funeral mass will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Richard Regan, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born March 1.1945, at Marfa and moved to 
Big Spring in 1979 from Sweetwater.

She was a member of Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. She was a contract carrio* for die U. S. 
Postal Service. Her route was HC77.

She is survived by her husband, Lupe of Big Spring; 
one son, Michael Sepeda of Dallas; four daughters, 
Monica Carroll and Elaine Sepeda, both of Big Spring, 
Amanda Sotelo of Lubbock and Jessica Arguello of 
Austin; one sister, Librada Moreno of Austin; and 
seven grandchildren.

Arrangements are by Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home. Pay your respects online at http://www.myer- 
sandsmith.com/
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Police
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The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from noon Saturday until 8 a.m. today:

• ERIC DON JUAREZ. 22. of 600 W. Interstate 20 
was arrested Sunday on a charge of failure to identify 
as a fugitive from justice and on a county warrant for 
criminal mischief and city warrants.

• BLANCA MARIE VELASQUEZ. 30, of 2207 
Runnels was arrested Saturday on a Ector County 
warrant for theft and city warrants Tor traffic viola
tions.

• RODNEY W AYNE TUBBS. 20. of 1322 Wright was 
arrested Sunday on a Midland County warrant for 
theft and on a charge of possession of drug parapher
nalia.

• GLORIA ROBLEGO MARTINEZ. 38. of 1502 
Cherokee was being held at the city jail today for the 
Howard County Sheriff's Office.

• SHANE EDDIE ANDERSON, 31. of 607 Lancaster 
was arrested Saturday on a charge of driving while 
license suspended/invalid.

• AVEL ABREO RAMIREZ, 56, of 1511 Princeton 
was arrested Saturday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• POSSESSION OF ANALOGUE, less than 1 gram, 
was reported at Motel 6 in the 600 block of Interstate 
20.

• BURGLARY o f a BUILDING was reported in the 
1500 block of Martin Luther King Boulevard.

• CR IM INAL MISCHIEF, more than $50 hut less 
than $500, was reported at Park Hill Terrace 
Apartments.

• ASSAULT BY TH REAT was reported at 
Limestone Ridge Apartments.

. • CRIM INAL MISCHIEF, more than $1,500 but 
less than $20,000, and BURGLARY o f a VEHICLE
was reported in the 500 block of Runnels Street where 
$2,020 of damage was reportedly inflicted upon a truck 
and $450 of electronic equipment was reportedly 
stolen.

• BURGLARY o f a HABITATION was listed on the 
police report with out a location. Reportedly stolen 
was a $98 item.

• THEFT, less than $50, was reported at the Mayo 
Ranch Motel where one programmable compact disc 
player worth $12.84 was reported stolen.

The Howard County Sheriffs Department reported 
the following activity:

• WELFARE CONCERN was reported in the 100 
block of Little Road and in the 200 block of Cord.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported at mile marker 
195 west bound on Interstate 20.

• AN IM AL PROBLEM was reported on Ray Road.
• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported by Highway 350 

and FM 700.
• AGGRESSIVE DRIVER was reported on 181 mile 

marker west bound on Interstate 20.
• RECKLESS DRIVER was reported on South 87 

and 461 and in the 6100 block of North Service Road.
• THEFT OF HORSE was reported in the 500 block 

of Cauble Road.
• t h e f t  was feporte^i in the 300 block of South 

Main and in the 4200 block of Old Colorado City 
Highway.

• FIRE was reported west of Moore School Road.

Lottery Weather
Results of the Lotto Texas drawing Saturday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 3-11-35-36-40. Bonus Ball: 

26.
Number matching five of five, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 
Estimated jackpot for Wednesday night drawing: $8 

million.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Saturday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 5-19-23-24-28. 
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $42,669.
Winning tickets sold in: El Paso

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday night: 
1-0-2

Today...Partly cloudy with isolated thunderstorms. 
Highs around 80. North winds 10 to 15 mph. Chance of 
rain 20 percent.

Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 60s. 
Northeast winds around 10 mph.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 80s. 
North winds around 10 mph.

Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s. 
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 60s. 

Highs in the upper 80s.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 60s. Highs 

around 90.
Saturday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 60s. 

Highs in the upper 80s.

1,2 or 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes
Lm m  or Short Torm Rontal, Fumishod or Unfumiahod

1st Month Discount
Coronado Hills Apartmonts

801 W. Marcy • 267-6500
www.coronadohlllMpto.com  

Vlow Thooo ApartnMnt Homos 
On Our Wabsito Or Call For 
A Mallad Brochura * “Rtmmitb*r...youdntrvtth*hntir

. . .
1712

Plush C arpet

^6.99 yd

263-550
Vinyl

*7,49 yd

Bulletin board
If you have Hama for tha BidtoUn boaid, contact tha 

HaraM nawa loom at 263-73^ or omaH

TO D A Y
Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics, 4 p.m.. 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 1601W. 11th Place. 
Peoplb age 50 and older are invited to participate, 
268-4721.

Evening Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.. La Posada, 206 NW 
Fourth Street.

Big Spring Chapter & Council RAM, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Building, 221 Main St.

Howard County ARC, 806 E. Third St., Bingo Hall, 
264-0674.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dance classes, 9 a.m.. Spring 

City Senior Center, 1901 Simler, 267-1628.

Coahoma Senior Citizen’s luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community Center.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Alzheimer’s Association, Greater West Texas 
Chapter, 2 p.m., Howard County Lilarary, 500 S. 
Main.

Gospel Singing at Kentwood Activity Center on 
Lynn St. has b^n  canceled for fills evening. The 
activity will resume on Oct. 7.

VFW Post 2013, 7 p.m. VFW Hall, 500 Driver Road.

Sheriffs Posse, 7 p.m.. Clubhouse on Andrews 
Highway.

American Red Cross, 7 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1600 Lancaster.

Big Spring Chapter 67, Order o f Eastern Star, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone. 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. 11th Place.

Downtown Lions Club,' noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
1901 Simler, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

................ . ' l i a  c S - . . '  -  • T T i t i t i q ’
Duplicate Bridge Cltny, 1 p.m., Big Spring County 

Club, Driver Road; ' ‘"**-*

Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 7 

a.m. Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gales Sweet Shoppe, 1712 E 
FM700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, 267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

Genealogical Society of Big Spring, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Library, 500 S. Main.

Masonic Lodge 1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster St.

FRIDAY
Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College 

Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

AMBUCS, noon. La Posada, 206 NW Fourth St.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

Spring City Senior Citizens Center Country & 
Western Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m., 1901 Simler. All 
area seniors or invited.

SATURDAY
Canterbury Senior Health Fair, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 

1700 Lancaster. Free health screenings o f bone den
sity, vision, hearing, glucose and cholesterol will be 
given and diabetes, pharmacy security counseling 
will be available.

SPR̂ G H E R A L D
www.blgsprliiglMrald.coin ^
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thing. That is identity 
theft. Identity theft is 
where a person takes per
sonal identifying infor
mation from another.”

Walker said identity 
theft is the fastest grow
ing crime nationwide.,

“ It is in epidemic pro
portion up in the north.” 
he said. “The newest 
thing, according to the 
FBI. is the crooks are tak
ing the identities o f chil
dren. They take that 
child’s name and identify
ing information and 
obtain credit under that 
name with a different 
date o f birth and then 
max out credit cards and 
things o f that nature. The 
child’s family doesn’t 
even know about it imtil 
the first time that child 
applies for credit, usually 
for college loans. It’s 
destroyed before the kid 
even gets started.”

While cases o f identity 
theft are rare in Howard 
County so far. they are 
increasing in frequency, 
the sheriff said.

“We’ve had some cases 
here, but it’s not a big 
problem yet.” he said. 
“The number o f cases is 
growing, though.”

While many older citi
zens fear releasing their 
Social Security number, 
modem identity thieves 
don’t need it to get started 
with their criminal activ
ities.

“The Internet is the No. 
1 method of identity theft 
now,” the sheriff contin
ued. “ It used to be people 
stealing credit card appli
cations and old bank 
statements out of trash 
cans and things like that, 
and that still does occur a 
lot, but the fastest-grow
ing method o f identity 
theft is through the 
Internet.”

And, whiie most of the 
“people-search” sites on 
the Internet charge for 
their services, the fees 
are remarkably low, he 
added.

“ For free you can get on 
the Internet and Just start 
searching for loss preven
tion services, tracking 
services on the Internet 
and you’re going to get 
thousands and thousands 
of companies,” he said.. 
“You pay them money 
and they’ll give you any 
information you want on 
a person. For 25 cents for 
this company here, you 
can run the name at the 
top, just the name, and 
from that you get a gener
ated report. It costs me a 
quarter and 1 instantly 
have the name, the date 
o f birth, the Social 
Security number, the 
address and the address 
history of that individ
ual.”

Once the initial report 
is obtained, the searcher 
can get a more detailed 
report for more money.

“ I think it costs $5.50,”

Walker said. “I  now have 
not only your name, your 
date o f birth, tdl o f your 
relativeiB’ names, dates of 
birth. Social Seciurity 
numbers, address histo
ries; I have your mother’s 
name, and i f  I have your 
mother’s name I have 
your mother’s maiden 
name in that report, 
which almost all credit 
bureaus‘require. I have 
everything about your 
history that I would need 
to have to apply for a 
credit card.”

Unfortunately there’s 
no way to remove your 
information from the sys
tem once it’s in, he said, 
but added there are some 
things people can do to 
help stem its distribution.

Anyone who gets mail- 
QUt offers of pre-approved 
credit cards can be at risk 
for identity theft by hav
ing criminals apply for 
credit using his or her 
identity.

Individuals can opt out 
of pre-approved offers of 
c r^ it  by calling one of 
the three main credit 
reporting agencies and 
requesting that the offers 
stop. A call to any one of 
the three bureaus will 

rStop offers from all threel 
The call has the added 
benefit o f reducing the 
flow of junk mail in your 
mail box.

Walker stressed that 
people should take pains 
to be more aware o f their 
credit status.

“1 recommend that 
everybody order , their 
own credit report,” he 
said. “ I ’d recommend 
doing it at least once a 
year. That way, at least 
you know what is on 
there.”

Credit reports and opt 
ing out o f pre-approved 
offers can be done 
through the three credit 
bureaus:

• Equifax — Report: 1- 
800-685-1111. Opt out: 1- 
888-567-8688.

• Experian —- Report: 1- 
888-EXPERlAN. Opt out: 
1-800-353-0809.

• Trans Union — 
Report: 1-800-888-4213. Opt 
out: 1-800-680-7293.

Another online pay ser
vice does its best to pro
tect wary people from 
Identity theft. The ser
vice, www.cosumerinfos- 
ystems.com, monitors its 
ciients credit and alerts 
them any time an appli
cation for credit is made 
in their name or a credit 
report about them is 
requested.

“ I think they charge 
about $20 a month,” 
Walker said.

Policies about forgiving 
identity theft losses 
varies widely between 
credit card companies, he 
said.

Some are willing to for
give the charges if it’s 
evident they are due to 
identity theft, others 
require that cardholders 
pay part of the charges 
and others are more 
sticky about forgiving 
fraudulent charges, he

HERALD photo/l yndat Moody
U.S. Marine CpI. James K. Taylor offers a piece of cake to his wHe, Lety, during a welcome home reception held in the 
young Marine’s honor recently In Stairton. Taylor, a 1998 Stanton High School graduate, served six months In Iraq with 
the First Combat Engineering Battalion. He is the son of Walter and Linda Taylor of Stanton.

NEW GROUP
Continued from Page lA

buried with no one 
there.”

Lewis, a long-time 
VAMC volunteer,
secured permission from 
the Big Spring VA 
Hospital to start a similar 
program this year.

“So far we’ve been hon
ored to be able to attend 
two funerals and one 
memorial service,” Lewis 
said.

More than just being 
present at the funeral, 
the ladies are willing to 
perform any ceremonial 
act, such as folding the 
U.S. Flag and presenting 
it to the family or laying 
wreaths or flowers.

“We’re in love with our 
veterans, that’ s what 
makes us want to do

LIBRARY
Continued from Page lA

every Wednesday in the 
Howard County Library, 
500 S. Main, and is geared 
for pre-school children 
from 5 months to 5 years 
old. Daycares are also 
welcome to attend.

this,” said Margie Myers, 
a VA  Memorial Lady vol
unteer and widow of a 
veteran. “ We own them 
more than we can ever 
pay.”

“My husband was a vet
eran. I ’m a veteran. I feel 
its my duty,” said Shelbie 
Capps, a veteran o f the 
U.S. Navy and U.S. Army 
Reserve. “ It’s a tough 
thing to do. Lot o f times 
there’s tears but we’re 
there to support.”

Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of 
the VA  Memorial Ladies 
can contact Iva Jo 
Hanslik, VAMC commu
nity relations coordina
tor. at 264-4824.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e ntail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

The program will not 
be held during holidays. 
For more information 
about Story Time, call 
McIntyre at 264-2260

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331, 
ext. 234, o r by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

Goliad Cavaliers conducting drive
HERALD staff Report

The Goliad Cavaliers, a 
sixth grade civic group 
for Goliad Intermediate 
students, is now conduct
ing a membership drive

Membership is open to 
all sixth-grade boys who 
have passing grades in all 
subjects, show exception

al good behavior and is 
willing to give up some 
weekends for community 
civic projects.
' Applications to join the 
organization is due by 
Friday to Sanchez, who 
also has application 
forms for those who lost 
or did not receive a form.

Membership dues are 
$12.

The Cavaliers are spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Optimist Club.

Scenic Moiintain 
Medical Center 

1601W. n th  Place

SUPPORT
Continued from P^ge lA

Tuesday at Marcy 
House which enabled 
Marguerite and 14 others 
to voice their concern 
over the issue.

“ I have had lots o f folks 
in the service. Not all of 
them entered the hospital 
out here but my brother 
was in it a few times and 
he usually had good 
luck.” said 88-year-old 
Ethel Forgus, whose 
brother was a World War 
I veteran.

Juanita Hamlyn, a vet
eran herself, also was 
against any possibility of 
closing the VA hospital.

“They spent so much of 
the taxpayers’ money on 
it and because people 
come here from 
Oklahoma and Arkansas 
and Louisiana and other 
states (to use the hospi
tal’s service),” Hamlyn 
said in explaining her 
opposition.

Area residents have 
until Oct. 7 to voice their 
opinion on the CARES 
commission on the draft 
plan.

The public can view the 
CARES draft plan in its 
entirety, as well as make

O U N I A P ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J U K  M arry  2fi7-»»2«ri

comments, at the Web 
site www.va.gov/cares. 
Comments can also be 
sent to the CARES 
Commission e-mail 
address at carescommis- 
sion@ mail.va.gov or send 
by ' mail to the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs (OOCARES). 810 
Vermont .Ave., NW.. 
Washington. D C. 20420.

Contact Staff W titer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331. 
ext. 234. or by e m ail at 
newsdesk@ creom. net

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  HOM E 

& C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 

267-8288

Elena Carrasco. 7 i 
died Friday. Funcial 
Mass was at 1100 .\M 
Monday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial 
was at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Elida Sepeda, 58. died 
Saturday. Vigil Services 
will be 7:00 PM Tuesday 
at Myers and Smith 
Chapel. Funeral .Mass 
will be at lO.to .\M 
Wednesday at
Immaculate Heart of 
May Catholic Church 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

A L L A N ’S
FURNITUR E

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH 267 6278 
^___Bi£Sgringj_Texas^^

ROOFING
Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
* $5(X),000 General Liability

YmmtTopWQ 
JfoQttng Gontnolofw 

InAnwriea 
2002

FREE ESTIM ATES • (915) 267*5478 
Bl^ Spring, Texas
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The spirit o f
F a r m

B u r e a u
is in people like

Staev B. Bair
In Howard County, Stacy R. Barr
it one o f your best louices
for Auto. Home, or Life Insurance.

She knows the value o f 
adequate coverage, and backs it up 
with prompt, professional service.

Call today for a free 
nooMigaiion review o f your 
personal insurance needs.
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D IT O R I A L
'Congress shall make no law respecting an estab

lishment o f religion, o r p roh ib iting  the free exer
cise thereof; o r abridging the freedom o f speech, o r 
ofthe.press; o r the righ t o f  the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fd r a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First AMnDMBNT

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Heraid unless othenwise indicated.

Chuck WNNaim
Publisher

John A. Moaeley
Managing Editor

General Manager
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O u r  V i e w s

Let’s take time
today, to honor 
the working man
Tr oday. we celebrate one o f the most basic 

compoi\ents o f a successful society — the 
worker. Great decisions are made by 
politicians; generals command during 
wars; and scientists explore the mysteries o f the 

universe. But without the “ common” working 
man and woman to drive the gears o f society, all 
the equations and theories don’t amount to much.

In recognition o f the workforce that fuels our 
nation, the U.S. Congress has set aside the first 
Monday in September for the observance o f 
Labor Day.

So, what exactly should w e be observing today? 
George Sand once said, “ W ork is not man's pun

ishment. It is his reward and his strength, his 
glory and his pleasure.” W hile some would doubt
less take issue w ith Sand’s assessment, there is 
more than a little  truth to it.

For many o f us, what we are is defined to a 
great extent by what we do fo r a liv ing. A  great 
majority o f U.S. workers take great pride in their 
occupations and strive to do the best job possible.

G iven those facts, a day o f celebration o f our 
work makes a great deal o f sense.

Very few  good things come about as the result 
o f random chance or good fortune, but from sim
ple, hard work.

A  cure for polio? Jonas Salk worked years on 
the problem before finding a cure.

Likew ise, the Empire State Building and other 
great structures in this country just didn’t appear 
out o f the blue one day, but were the result o f 
years o f labor.

The examples go on and on ...
But it is not great accomplishments we recog

nize today, but the simple realization that much 
o f what makes this nation great has been made 
possible by the work o f our people.

l e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
» Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom.net

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact
us:

• In person at 710 S c u ^  St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Managing Editor John Moseley at 

jmoseley@crcom.net or News Editor B ill ' 
McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A Small Prayer

O p i n i o n MofKtey, 1 .2003

Turns out, the crow eats Gray Davis
, ov. Gray Davis deserves 
to be recalled. His perfmr- 

.mance has earned him
___  record-low poll numbers

because voters believe he is too «• 
arrogant, too nasty and that he 
would seU them out ai 
to any special inter
est that could help 
his career. Rather 
than shape up to fend 

the recall, Davis 
has been acting as if  
his main goal is to 
prove to skeptical 
voters that diey’ve 
been too kind to him.

Consider hiis speech 
— you know, the one 
that had Davis taking 
“responsibility” for

D ebr a

S a u n d e r s

his plight. The buzz was that 
Davis would eat crow. Turns out 
the crow ate Davis.

Well, Davis did say, “ I come here 
to take responsibility.” Then he 
blamed Republicans and a “right- 
wing power grab” for the bad 
things — blackouts, red ink and 
recall — that happened on his 
watch. Having barely exhaled after 
uttering the other R-word, Davis 
refused to admit to any particular 
fault.

To start, Davis essentially
blamed the governor who preceded 
tiirhim and the president who took 
office after the brownouts started 
— the lights started going out in 
California in August 2000 — for 
the energy crisis.

Then there is the governor’s 
claim that the recall is “part of an 
ongoing national effort to steal

electimia Republicans cannot win.”
Davis knows better. Yes. GOP 

Rep. Darrell Issa poured some $2 
million into the recall effort. Issa 
came along, however, after the 
Bush White House and state politi
cos ran in terror firom the very 
notion d  this populist concoction.

And he knows how many 
Democrats don’t lilm him. -

But forget the speech. (I ’m sure 
the guv’s political gurus would 
love to.) The most offensive ele
ment d  the New Gray Davis is his 
craven lurch to the left, as seen in 
his recent pledges to sign bills he 
wisely ducked during his first 56 
months in office.

For some time now, state voters 
have suspected Davis would sell 
them out to save his own sorry 
skin. Now they know ft.

Witness Davis’ promise to sign a 
bill allowing illegal immigrant to 
obtain drivers’ licenses — even 
though he had vetoed similar bills. 
That pledge is a slap in the face of 
the 59 percent of California voters 
who approved Proposition 187, 
which would have denied illegal 
immigrants government benefits. 
Those voters were begging irre
sponsible politicians to distinguish 
between legal and illegal aliens. 
Now Davis has slammed that door 
shut.

Ditto his pledge to sign a bill giv
ing legal rights to same-sex part
nerships — some three years after 
61 percent of California voters sup
ported a measure defining mar
riage as between a man and a 
woman.

My libertarian-leaning side sup
ports gay marriage, but a governor

To THE Editor:
I have previously delivered “Pros 

and con” o f Proposition 12 to this 
paper for explanation for the voting 
amendment. And yet in your edito
rial you .mentioned only that 
Proposition 12 had to do with the 
medical profession and caps. You 
neglected the most important thing 
about Proposition 12. '

You failed to state that the legis
lature seeks t »  hav* the power to 
place caps on non economic dam
ages on “all other actions.” This 
means taking away the right of the 
court system and the jury system to 
decide issues of non-economic dam
ages in all causes of action, be it be 
probate, contract, personal injury, 
wage disputes or any other con
ceivable action.

Two Republican former Texas 
Supreme Court justices, the 
Honorable James Baker and 
Honorable Deborah Hankinson, 
have both come out against 
Proposition 12 and are urging the 
citizens to realize that voting for 
Proposition 12 not only limits the 
caps in the medical profession but 
in all other actions.

Do we give the Legislature more 
power and take it away from the 
people? This is not an issue of 
lawyers versus doctors, this is an 
issue of rights of every citizen to 
have access to the courts and for its 
peers to review the cases and to 
hold those accountable for wrongs.

How else can you explain the 
Legislature’s action in having a 
constitutional amendment in 
September rather than the tradi
tional elections in November and 
then to tout this as a way to protect 
our medical community from the 
alleged abuses which have taken 
place by including in three little 
words “and other actions.”

It appears this paper has likewise 
fallen into the naivete of believing 
that this is a medical problem and 
the paper appears not to read the 
English language and realize what 
is happening with Proposition 12.

Robert D. M iller 
Big Spring

by K. Rm  AmjRrson
May we hold firm ly  to your truth and love. Lord, 

without wavering.
Amen

To THE Editor:
I heard about the possible closure 

of the VA hospital from my mother 
and then re^d a very short article 
in my local paper about the petition 
started by I^ a n  Church well.

This prompted me to go to your 
web-site and read other articles 
about the issue. Reading these arti
cles about the fight to save the VA 
brought back memories of a similar 
fight we were involved in to save 
the Mexia State School in Mexia 
while living there.

Of course, we were fighting the 
state of Texas and not the federal 
government but the issue and mes
sage were the same. Many things 
were done during the fii^ t and 
unfortunately the petitions did not 
•■t their attention.

Y o u r  V i e w s

What did appear to get their 
attention was the rally that the city 
of Mexia and surrounding towns 
had on the front steps of the state 
capital and the method we used to 
get there. The city of Mexia and 
surrounding towns managed to 
charter 42 Greyhound buses, fill 
them to capacity, then encourage 
other interested persons to follow 
the caravan in private vehicles to 
the capital.

Businesses were shut down, 
schools were closed and the towns 
became ghost-1 ike as the buses and 
caravan pulled out. The line of 
vehicles was more than five miles 
loQg and as we traveled Interstate 
35, people would be hanging over 
the overpasses in towns along the 
way to cheer us on.

It looked as if  we were going to a 
massive football game the way the 
buses and cars were decorated.

Needless to say, we won that 
fight, saved the school and the local 
economy and gave the media some
thing worthwhile to write about. 
The state of Texas never dreamed 
that a town that small could make 
so much noise and attract that 
much attention when threatened.

L isa K elly Shirley 
Marshall

shouldn’t Impose new laws on vot
ers who recently rejected them.
Use persuasion, not blunt force.
No-Davis observer can watch this 
act without seeing it as a billboard 
that announces Davis w ill stick it 
to most voters i f  it helps him woo - 
an interest group he thinks he 
needs.

I truly don’t understand i t  Davis 
needs A e  support o f a portion d  
the 27 percent o f Democrats who 
say they want to recall him — yet 
he dismissed them as right-wing 
nuts. Davis needs more than half 
o f voters to choose to retain him. 
Yet, in his desperation. The 
Grayinator publicized his willing
ness to cross the majority of vot
ers.

I f  Davis understood the fiiry 
underpinning the recall craze, he 
would have promised voters that 
he would become a statesman, a 
leader, a politician ready to buck 
pet constituents for the greater 
good. Instead, Davis decided to 
ditch the statecraft, as if  the solu
tion is to become an even craftier 
politician.

It was easier to defend Davis 
against a recall when he simply 
was a bald-faced opportunist. 
Tuesday Davis said the recall was 
“bigger than California” — which 
shows he can’t distinguish 
between the state and his over
sized ego.

To THE Editor:
According to Mr. Wilkerson, it’s 

common knowledge that bingo
playing mothers will leave their 
children to suffer alone in hot cars. 
Have there been several cases of 
such neglect?

The reports I ’ve read have 
involved babies simply being for
gotten about while parents and 
child-care workers have gone about 
their daily chores and activities. 
“Just so much happening all at one 
time” is always involved. Why sin
gle out bingo players.

We bingo-playing mothers are 
actually a pretty decent bunch of 
people.

Wanda Reese 
Big Spring

To find  out more about Debra J. 
Saunders, and read features by 
other Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at wwW.cre- 
ators.com.

support at our time of need. I have 
to disagree with you Ms. Miears 
and before you start with the “why 
nots” and the “how comes” maybe 
you should check with others that 
have been in these situations.

Howard County is a very 
Christian county and there are 
some very generous people here. 
Once again, I would like to thank 
all those that did help oqr Jamily 
and for atlll supporting our loss.

G inger Metcalf 
Coahoma

To THE Editor:
On behalf of the entire family of 

Brock Pittman, words seem so 
inadequate to convey our heartfelt 
thanks to each and everyone of 
you.

During Brock’s recent illness, the 
outpouring of love and concern 
extended to our family and Brock 
was truly remarkable. Your calls, 
visits and most of all, you prayers 
meant so much.

A special thank you to the nurs
ing staff and ER physicians at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
for your treatment and stabiliza
tion of Brock before traiwferring to 
Midland Memorial Hospnal. A very 
special thank you to Coach Butler 
and staff. Brock’s fellow teammates 
of the Big Spring Steers football 
team, you truly allowed God to 
minister to us and we thank you.

We are so fortunate and blessed to 
live in such a caring and compas
sionate community. With God on 
our side, your friendship and 
prayers helped carry us through 
this scary time.

We thank God for each and every 
one of you and our prayer is that 
God will bless you as you truly 
blessed the Pittman family.

Dale P ittman 
Big Spring '

To TH E  Editor:
I would like to respond to the let

ter from Marilyn Miears in the 
A tt^  20 edition of the Big Spring 
Herald. I too, am sorry for the 
tragedy o f Kea M iller o f San 

^ngelo. But, I have to say there is 
no place that pulls together like the 
communities of Howard (kiunty.

We lost our son on April 3, 2003, 
in Iraq white fighting for our coun
try and our continued freedom and 
there was a tremendous turnout d  
support from not only our home 
conununity of Coahoma' but also 
ftrom Big Spring and Forsan. There 
was support from many businesses 
(too many to'even try to mention), 
churches, the frineral home, the 
Big Spring Herald, our radio sta
tions, the schools and complete 
strangers.

We could not have asked for more

To THE Editor:
I am looking for descendants of 

Dr. Aaron George Jones, who is 
buried at the New Mount Olive 
Cemetery in Big Spring. His broth
er, Solomon, was my grandfather.

His wife, Zenobia (Noby) Folsom 
Jones, was on the 1930 census with 
a daughter. Opal, and two sons, 
Elrod R. and A.G. Jr.

I would like to contact any mem
bers of this family. You may call 
me collect at 405-799-6432 afrer 5 
p.m., e-mail me at 
WAnde77895@aol.com or write me 
at 744 Wood Hollow. Moore Okla. 
73160.

We have ^m e correspondence 
and pictures and know he practiced 
medicine in Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and probably Texas. I 
would be glad to share any infor
mation. Please contact me as my 
sister and I have been researching 
the Jones line, and would like to 
renew connections with this line.

I nez Jones A nderson  
M oore, O k l a .
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Why I am proud of my mom
By CA S S A N D R A  
SULATAN

ComtMy photo
HM 2 Shlrlene Sulatan receivM ^  Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medal for superi
or performance as a pharmacy tech.

8 years old, homeschool

■ am very proud that 
my mom is in the 
Navy Reserves. I am

___ really glad because
we can go to a lot of 
places because of her 
Navy training. My 
favorite place where my 
mom went was Thailand 
because she had a real 
great time and she got 
me and my family gifts. 
My favorite thing that 
mom has gotten me 
from the Navy was the 
meals ready to eat (MRE) 
as well-those were the 
best things that I ever 
tasted.

My mom emigrated 
from the Philippines. As

an American, she is 
proud of her past, her 
present and her future. 
For a promising future, 
she works hard today.
My mom always talks to 
me about how proud she 
is as being a part of the 
U.S. Nav-y. She truly 
believes in freedom and 
said she.will give her 
service to maintain this 
because this is the very 
reason of the existence of 
our country.

I am proud of her 
because she also received 
an award when she was 
sent by the U.S. Navy to 
Thailand. They gave 
medical services to 8,000 
Thai people and gave 
3,000 prescription eye
glasses. I copied the cita
tion of her award.

“HM2 Shirlene Sulatan

USNR, is awarded the 
Navy and Marine Corps 
Achievement Medal for 
professional achievement 
in the ^uperior perfor
mance of her duties as 
pharmacy tech.
Pharmacy Department, 
Fleet Hospital Dallas, 
Cobra gold 2003 MEDCAP 
team. Kingdom of 
Thailand from 13 May, 
2003, to 31 May, 2003.

“HM2 Sulatan stream
lined the formulary from 
an extensive and initially 
unsuitable stock to create 
an efficient workable 
supply. From this, she 
developed a daily stan
dard operating procedure 
to adapt to each MED
CAP site. HM2 Sulatan 
overcame the challenge

See MY MOM, Page 6A

Off the links, golf carts take on a life of their own
B y JO H N  JU R O EN S EN
The Hartford Courant

The living is easy on the 
high end of -Lone Oak 
Campsites.

Outside a bungalow 
between a pine forest and 
the lawn he carved out of 
the scrub, Ron Feola is 
entertaining the regulars. 
The televi
sion chatters 
on the bar,
Sinatra sings 
from speak
ers in the 
woods, and 
Feola serves 
the drinks.

From a gal
lon jug, this 
42-year-old  
independent 
c o n t r a c t o r  
from Bridge
port, Conn., poiirs help
ings of a chunky white 
cocktail, heavy on 
coconut and rum. As

"There are people  
who have g o lf 

carts, and then 
there are those who 
spend the m oney to 
kick it up a notch."

That may be the octane 
Feola is running on this* 
night, but it’s gasoline 
that powers the cream- 
co lor^  Yamaha he pilots 
down the dirt road into 
the heart of the 130-acre 
campground in East 
Canaan, Conn.

With headlights glowing 
and silver rims spinning, 

his six-seat 
vehicle is the 
stretch lim
ousine of the 
golf cart set. 
Relaxing in a 
back seat, 
John Mauro 
reaches for
ward 
bump 
buddy’s 
saying, ‘ 
is what

like to ride with the big 
dogs.”

Riding definitely beats 
walking across the 

Feola and his guest !̂t6ss<'< biggest private camp- 
back the shots, he wipes ground in Connecticut. So 
his mouth and says. “Golf why not ride in style? 
cart fuel.”

See CARTS, Page 6A
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Tha NartlonI Cavrant photo/TIa Ann Chapman
Ellen Mauro and her daughter Samantha, 16, come home from the store in their customized, flaming golf cart at Lone Oak 

Campsites In East Canaan, Corm.
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L a b o r  D a v  W e e k e n d  B L O W O U THUGE Savings - Everything In The Store Marked Down! 

SPECIAL LABOR DAY HOURS: 10:00-5:00
U n iv e rs a l F o rm a l D in in g  
R o o m  T a b le  w /4  C h a irs

SU Q Q E STE D  
$ 2 . lOO

NOW7̂97

Ashley Country 
Buffet Hutch

SU G G ESTED
$9dO

NOW♦497

K a th y  Ire la n d  R o d  
Iro n  G la s s  T a b le

SUGGESTED 
$ 1 ,500

NOW*697

A s h le y  B la c k  
E n te rta in m e n t C e n te r

SUGGESTED
$ 4 4 9

NOW*177

T r a d i t i o n  P r i n t  S o f a
(B u rgu n dy  Sc G o ld )

SUG G ESTED
$ 7 5 0

NOW*397

T r a d i t i o n *  P r i n t  S o f a  
(Blue, Green. Earthtone)

SUQQESTED
$720iNom/*397

V ir g in ia  H o u s e  S o lid  
C o u n t r y  F re n c h  D re s s e r

SUGGESTED
$1,200now5̂99

Southwest 
Club Chair

SUG G ESTED
$ 7 5 0

NOW*297

C o n te m p o ra ry  C h a rc o a l 
A b s tra c t  Sofa

SUGGESTED
$ 9 0 0

NOW*397

S u m te r  Q u e e n  Iriansion 
M u lt i-C o lo r  M aple  B e d

SUGGESTED
$ 2 ,6 2 8

NOW*997

S u m t e r  S o l i d  M a p le  
6 - D r a w e r  C h e s t

S l'G G E S TE D
$ 1 .^ 2 a

NOW*597

K i n g  S i z e  O a k  
S l e d g e  B e d

SUQQESTED
$1,275NOW*697

Palliser Burguncly 
Leather Sofa

SU G G ESTED  
$ 1 ,302

NOW6̂97

Assorted 
Bar Stools

SU G G ESTED  
$ ISO

NOW*77

O ff-W h ite  
L e a th e r Sofa
SUGGESTED 

$ 1 ,200

NOW*597

M i l l e n n i u m  B l u e  
L e a t h e r  S o f a

SUGGESTED 
$ 1 ,3 8 0

NOW*797

Traditional Purple-Green- 
Yellow Plaid Sofa

SUGGESTED
$ 9 9 0

NOW*497

E n g la n d  C o u n t r y  G re e n  
S o fa  w /M a ilh e ads

SU G G ESTED  
$ 1,2 1 5

NOW*597
England

Country Sleeper
SU G G ESTED  

$ 1 ,3 0 0

NOW*597

Cnglauid
Country Sofa < B iu e )

SU G G ESTED  
$ 1 .0 0 5

NOW*597

Mayo Animal Print 
Sofa

SUGGESTED 
$ 1 ,860

NOW*797

s t e w a r d  R a n d o l p h  
P i l l o w t o p  S o f a

SUGGESTED
$ 6 9 9

NOW*297

A s h l e y  P i n e  
D o b r  C h e s t

SUGGESTED
$ 5 5 0

NOW*277

Kalhy Ireland 
Table w/Chairs

SU G G ESTED
$ 8 0 0

NOW*397
Crown OaK Table 

w/A- Chairs
SU G G E STE D

S 5 IO
NOW*297

Contemporary Multi- 
Color Chase Sofa

S U G G E S TE D  
$ 1 ,200

NOW*597

Camel Back Big Roll Arm NulU- 
Color Green w/floral Pillows

SUGGESTED
$ 7 5 0

NOW*397

B l u e  M u l t i - C o l o r  
T r a d i t i o n a l  S o f a

SUGGESTED
$ 7 5 0

NOW*297

Oak Entertainment Center
Tape Storage Hlo Partial Board

SUGGESTED  
' $ 1 .07  1

NOW*497

C r o w n  M e t a l  G l a s s  
T a b l e  w / 4  C h a i r s

SU G G E STE D
$ 2 8 5

NO W*97
Cherry T . V .  Stand 
3  T o  C h o o a e  F T o m

S U G G E S T E D
$ 2 5 0

NOW*77

Queen Sice Pillowtop

*397

Queen Size 
Mattress ^ t s

starting @M97
Large Assorted  
Com puter Desk

Starting @*197
A ssorted  

•End Tables  
a c  Coffee Tables*47/»77

6 Ft. Fica 
Trees
*27

♦

Root Candles 50 ° OFF

Aasr Coke First Served - Most Items 1 OmlyH
A l l a n ’ s  F n m i t n r 'o
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Continued from Page lA

of supervising a  limited 
core staff which was aug
mented daily with new 
personnel. She was still 
able to maintain a flow 
rate of approximately 900 
prescriptions per day 
without any complica
tions.

“ Through her own in i
tiative, she brought a 
glucometer to help physi
cians rule out diabetes. 
The additional test was 
instrumental in the iden

tification o f a manage
able but potentially dev
astating disease. HM2 
Sulatan's positive atti
tude, high degree o f pao- 
fessionalism, communi
cations skills and devo
tion to duty reflected 
great credit upon herself 
and were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of 
the United States Naval 
Service.”

1 am indeed proud of 
my mom, for her service 
to our country. 1 think 
she is the best mom in 
the whole world.

CARTS
Continued from Page 5A

Among the campers who 
rent :100 o f Lone Oak’s 500 
sites for the entire sea
son. the golf cart is now 
the acces.sory o f choice. 
In the closely packed 
landscape o f awnings, 
lawn ornaments and deco
rative lighting, these 
open-air chariots have 
become the most stylish 
way to separate from the 
pack.

Golf carts moved o ff the 
links long ago. But as a 
h ig h ly  customized con
veyance, these vehicles 
have come into their own 
in recent years in sprawl
ing campgrounds and 
gated communities. Even 
hunters, farmers and off- 
roaders have adopted 
them.

“ I ’d say 90 percent o f 
the people who visit our 
site use them for some
thing other than golf,”

, says Norm Smith, 
Webmaster of a popular 
online golf-cart catalog 
based in Banner Elk, N.C. 
Of course, he’s just esti
mating, berause numbers 
such as those are hard to 
come by.

But Smith knows his 
business, so lot’s let him 
deliver the vocabulary 
lesson: “ Golf cart is a con
fusing term Everyone 
•who manufacturers them 
calls them golf carts. And 
people who ride them call 
them golf carts. But a cart 

, is something you pull 
behind you.”

OK, but maybe “ g o lf ’ is 
the word that should be 
.scratched, considering 
how many of these cubic 
vehicles are pot just 
purring from tee to green.

F’ ive years ago, E-Z-Go, 
the largest manufacturer 
(jf golt cars, introduced its 
Woi kllorse lino - rugged 
gasoline-powered utility 
vehicles'tlesigned to com
pete with all-terrain vehi
cles on trails and pas
tures. Club Car, the No. 2 
makei sells the equiva
lent in its Pioneer mod
els Both companies have 
begun catering to more 
luxurious tastes. With 
one model that sports the 
body o f a 1957 Chevy (and 
sells for about $10,000), 
Club Car wins the award 
for the most outlandish 
factory model. •

But unless it happens at 
one o f the dealerships 
that cater to closed com
munities in retirement 
states such as Florida or 
California, most golf-car 
customization is a do-it- 
yourself affair.

“ Some o f them go 
absolutely crazy,” says 
Smith, whose catalog 
offers everyth ing from 
performance parts to 
high defin ition camou
flage decals. He recalls 
one recent customer who 
was so desperate for his 
new mag wheels ($280 
apiece) in time for vaca
tion that he had them 
sent overnight to the 
campground.

Those mags easily could 
have been destined for 
Ocean Lakes Fam ily 
Campground in M yrtle

DONT LE T SOM E
ONE M A K E  YOUR 
DECISIONS FOR 

YOU.

V O T E !

Beach, S.C., one o f the 
mammoth RV parks in 
the South where golf-car 
culture reigns.

Lance Thompson, man
ager o f Ocean Lakes, says 
they started renting a few 
dozen vehicles in the 
1980s. By last year they 
had a fleet o f 700. This 
year they upped that to 
760, but in July there was 
still a waiting list.

“ It ’s been kind o f a 
whirlw ind,” Thompson 
says.

He estimates that, at 
any given time, as many 
as 5,000 rented and pri
vately owned vehicles are 
crisscrossing Ocean 
Lakes’ 310 acres and clog
ging its waterfront when 
teen-agers cruise at night. 
Compared with that, the 
traffic up north at Lone 
Oak Campsites seems pal
try.

But that’s exactly what 
makes Mauro’s machine 
stand out. Mauro, 50, a 
heavy-equipment opera
tor from Bridgeport, 
bought a used E-Z-Go for 
$100 in Massachusetts, 
then went to work on it. 
A lpine . stereo system. 
Rollbar. Glossy black 
paint. Mudflaps. Vanity 
plate (TRYPASN). Fuzzy 
red dice. Flamejob body 
decals and matching 
flamejob seat upholstery.

“There are peopte who, 
have golf carts, and then 
there are those who spend 
the money to kick it up a 
notch,” he says.

In the past three years, 
a sudden influx o f golf 
carts at Lone Oak has 
made new rules neces
sary. Licensed drivers 
only. No overloaded vehi
cles. No speeding. No 
drinking and driving. 
(Certain drivers test the 
flex ib ility  o f the latter 
rule.)

The rules o f social com
petition, however, are 
unwritten. But they cer
tainly apply to golf cars.

“As with any neighbor
hood where everyone 
knows each other, people 
need to have the greenest 
lawn or the nicest car. 
They’re just keeping up 
with the Joneses,” says 
Jacolyn Brown, a co
owner o f the camp
ground.

Like his buddies, Feola 
has plans for winter 
upgrades to his summer 
vehicle. A  paint job, a 
new dashboard console 
and a stereo are all in the 
future, he says. But as he 
makes the rounds one 
night, maneuvering his 
six-seater past the pond 
and the outdoor movie 
theater, he acknowledges 
the limits o f his golf-car^ 
indulgences.

“ Do 1 want to make my 
cart ready for that com
petitive edge? Sure. Do I 
want to spend $8,000 to do 
it? Not really.”

Dove season unddr way in̂  Howard County
Special to the HiEfcl

Dove season begins today in'most 
o f Texas, including Howard County 
and the Crossroads area.

Selow are dates o f the season, bag 
• limits, license requirements and 
other information, courtesy of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife.

Dove — (North Zone) (North o f IH 
20). Sept. 1-Oct. 30. Daily bag limit; 
15 mourning, white-winged, and 
white-tipped (white-front^) doves 
in the aggregate to include not 
more than 2 white-tipped. 
Possession Limit; Twice the daily 
bag limit.

Dove — (Central Zone) (South of 
IH 20), Sept. 1-Oct. 30 and Dec. 26- 
Jan. 5. Daily bag limit: 12 mourn
ing, white-winged, and white- 
tipped (white fronted) doves in the 
aggregate to include not more than'

i  white-tipped. Possession Limit; 
Twice the daily bag limit. ^

• A  h u n ^ g  license is i^u ired  of 
any perron, regardlesabf age, who 
hunts any animal or bird in this 
state, except an alligator hunting 
license is required to hunt alliga
tors.

A  hunting license is not needed to 
hunt fUrbearing animals if  the 
hunter possesses ^a  trapper's 
license. Non-residents under 17 
years of age may purchase the 
Special Resident Hunting License 
(Type 102).

• ' Special Resident Hunting
•Licwise; I z'V

• Super Combo or Resident 
Combination Hunting and Fishing 
License Package;
* • Lifetime Resident Hunting
License;

• Disabled Veteran Himting and 
Fishing License; or

• Lifetime Resident Combination 
Hunting and Fishing License.

Resident Hunting (Type 101): $23 
^  Valid to hunt any legal bird or 
animal (terrestrial vertebrates) 
except alligators. Required of any 
resident unless the resident pos
sesses a valid:

Special Resident Hunting (Type 
102): $6

Valid only for residents and non
residents younger than 17 and resi
dents 65 years o f age and older. 
Valid to hunt any legal bird or ani
mal except alligators. Stamp 
requirements apply.

Epjoy hunting but remember: Put 
safety first.

Kiiow Your Doves
As a hunter, It is your legal and m oral responsibility to Identify your targets before you shoot. Th e re  are at least 
eight species o f doves and pigeons that occur in Texas, of which only four are legal to hunt. Th e  following descriptions 
w ill help you recognize these eight species and m ay prevent you from  m aking an em barrassing and costly mistake.Legal Game Birds

(May Be Hunted During Open Seasons)

i.OHg pointed 
tail White wingpetch

mnamnn 
Wing timng

White up

M ourning Dove

Sightly smaller than 
whitewinged dove with 
long pointed tail. 
Generally seen in flights 
o f one or two birds. May 
mix with flights o f 
whitewings but can be 
readily distinguised by 
>its more.rapid wing beat, 
erratic flight path and 
pointed tail. Common 
throughout Texas with 
large concentrations in 
farm and ranch country.

White-winged Dove

Larger than a mourn
ing dove with conspicu
ous white bar on wing 
and a long, moderately 
rounded tail. Generally 
in flocks during 
September before fall 
miagration to Central 
America. Common along 
the Rio Grande and 
upper South Texas. 
Increasing in number 
throughout Central, West 
and North Texas.

White-tipped Dove
(White-fronted)

Sightly larger than a 
whitewinged dove with 
rust colored wing linings 
(underside) and large, 
moderately rounded tail. 
Size and shape are sim i
lar to whitewing. South 
Texas is the only place in 
the United States where 
this nonmigratory dover 
dan be found. Common 
adjacent to brush areas 
and citrus graves, 
(generally seen as a sin
gle bird flying close to 
the ground.

Unprotected
(May Be Hunted Ajiytime)

i

Whitf
rump pau h

Rock Dove
(Feral Pigeon)

Comon in cities and 
around farms. Large in 
size and varies in color 
from gray, brown to all 
white. A ll have white 
rump patch. They gener
ally fly in flocks and do 
npti 'icpadily m ix -  w ith 
other wild birds. It is an 
introduced species and 
is often raised by indi
viduals as are other vari
eties o f racing and fancy 
pigeons.

Reddish
front

Protected Birds
(May ^  Be Hunted)

White
nei,'k
band

eddish
primaries

Scaly
appearance

Red-billed Pigeon

Similar in size to the 
domestic pigeon. Pinkish 
head and shoulders. 
Bluish gray body. Bill is 
reddish. Uncommon in 
Rio Grande Valley but 
can be found occasional
ly near larger brush 
tracts adjacent to Rio 
Grande. W ill fly  with 
whitewings. Larger size 
is good key.

Yellow 
hill

Long tall

Cray ti

Reddish
primaries

Short tail

Inca Dove Ground Dove

Inca Dove and Ground Dove: Small birds, approxi
mately half the size o f a mourning dove. Both are 
gray and fly close to the ground with rapid wingbeats. 
The Inca has a scaly appearance with a long tail that 
has white margins. Ground dove has a short, round 
dark tail. Both are common throughout South Texas.

Band tailed Pigeon

Locally common in 
oak and pine woods in 
the mountains o f the 
Trans-Pecos Region. 
Large size, white neck 
band and broad gray tail, 
band distinguish this 
bird from all others.

Remember, all birds except Rock Doves (Feral Pigeons), Starlings, Enj^ish Sparrow's, Crackles, Raven^ Red-winged 
Blackbirds, Cowbirds, and Crows are protected under state law’ and the fine for shooting a protected b ird  can be 
from  $25 to $500 per bird. Check federal laws for additional regulations.

For wkUtioniil informatioo, roman:

T E X A S  P A R K S  A N D  W IL DL IFE

42(H) .Smith School Road • Austin. TX 78744

PWO LF W7100 -47 (12/04) 0i«p4n4l tS IN« pMbicMwn oovlontit wSh T « m  Slala DoouMonlt D«po*(ory Law. and 4 i» avaHabla al Taxat Slaia PuMcaUont ClaannohoMa and'or T n a i  OapoaOofy LfenaiM.

n i l u r p h y  U S A
Great Carton Prices Now Available 

M arlboros - $ 2 3 .9 9  D ora l - $ 1 9 .9 9  
Prices may vary by location 

Skoal/Cppenhagen Deal?
Save $1.50 when you buy 2 cans 

Pre-Paid W ireless Phone Cards available •
3cemtoff every gallon w ith the use o f the 

Wal-Mart Shopping Card
Mstjor Credit (Dards Accepted 

A ll Cigarette (Coupons Accepted
Located in the Parking Lot o f Wal-Mart

Superstation > m,
I Bwnr. ty  9  9w ei  9L

To Our Patients and Friends:
We are committed to staying in 

Big Spring as we promised.
We have served this area for ten 
years and wiii continue to bring 

quaiity medicai care to our patients.

1501 W. l i t t i  Place
Nalon^ Hogan Ciinic 3rd Floor

Dr. Mamitf R. Carraico, MO.
Board CortUhd Intomol ModMno 

Billngiml
For Appointments call JH1

a t 267-6361 .

SSHScAm
tohoUclh

The Big i 
School c 
will be hol( 
cheer cami 
ages 5-13 on

Registrati 
camp w ill 
Steer Gym 
707 llt l 
Thursday 1 
p.m.

The cost f  
is $20 ]
Participant! 
the ppportu 
form at the 
ball game o

CGA to hoi 
event of 8t

The Chi 
Associatior 
hosting i 
C h a m  
Tournamen 
day.

A ll CGA n 
eligible to 
Non-membe 
compete for 
includes a 
post-tournar 

Participan 
have a shot 
a 2003 Chei 
Pollard Che 
golfer sinki) 
one on hole 
the automob 

For more i 
or to get a te 
Billy Pineda

HC cheerte,
camp set h

The Howa 
cheerleadini 
host its an 
cheer cj 
Saturday, 
Dorothy Ga: 
eum, 1001 
Lane.

Registratio 
8 a m. and 
$25. The cai 
to first thro 
graders.

Cheer/dan 
runs from i 
p.m. Partic 
asked to brii 
tennis shoei 
bottle and | 
name on 
belongings.

A ll mir
campers wi 
chance to i 
one o f the 
ketball game 

For more 
tion, call Li 
at 264-5024.

HCHS to ho
tournament

The Howa 
Humane Soc 
hosting t 
Dorothy G( 
garet Lloyd 
G olf Tourn 
Sept. 13 at 1 
Country Clul 

The 4-pers 
ble is schedu 
at 1 p.m.

For more ir 
contact the 
shop at 267-5!

Youth bowlh 
signup to h

The YABA-! 
Youth Bowli 
w ill begin t 
bowlers for t 
at 10 a.m. on 
at the Bowl-A 

A  parent’s 
w ill be held £

Football oM
needed fo r '

Football ofl 
needed for th 
son. For mor 
tion call Deb 
at (432) 267-97

O n  t h i

• ̂  drnmm Ohi. 1

lA .L M l
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SPRING HERALD

Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263-, 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
johnmoseley O  bigspringherald.com

' Page IB  
Monday, September 1, 2003
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In roiEP
BSHS cheerteaden 
to hold chaei camp

The Big Sp;±ig High 
School ch ^ leaders  
w ill be holding a mini
cheer camp for youths 
ages 5-13 on Sept. 27.

Registration for the 
camp w ill be at the 
Steer Gym. locaed at 
707 nth Place, 
Thursday from 6 to 8 
p.m.

The cost for the camp 
is $20 per child. 
Participants will have 
the ppportunity to per
form at the varsity foot
ball game on Oct./3.

CGA to hold final 
event of season

The Chicano Golf 
Association will be 
hosting its Grand 
C h a m p i o n s  
Tournament on Satur
day.

A ll CGA members are 
eligible to participate. 
Non-members can also 
compete for $25, which 
includes a meal and 
post-tournament dance.

Participants will also 
have a shot at winning 
a 2003 Chevrolet from 
Pollard Chevrolet. Any 
golfer sinking a hole-in- 
one on hole No. 4 wins 
the automobile.

For more information 
or to get a tee time call, 
Billy Pineda at 264-7116.

HC cheerteading 
camp set for Sept. 6

The Howard College 
cheerleading squad will 
host its annual mini 
cheer camp on 
Saturday, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Colis
eum, 1001 ■ Birdwell 
Lane.

Registration begins at 
8 a m. and the cost is 
$25. The camp is open 
to first through eighth 
graders.

Cheer/dance class 
runs from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Participants are 
asked to bring a-lunch, 
tennis shoes, a water 
bottle and place their 
name on all their 
belongings.
- A ll mini cheer 
campers w ill have a 
chance to perform at 
one of the Hawk bas
ketball games.

For more informa
tion, call Linda Berry 
at 264-5024.

HCHS to host golf 
tournament Sept. 13

The Howard County 
Humane Society will be 
hosting the first 
Dorothy Garrett-Mar- 
garet Lloyd Memorial 
Golf Tournament on 
Sept. 13 at Big Spring 
Country Club.

The 4-person scram
ble is scheduled to start 
at 1 p.m.

For more information 
contact the BSCC> pro 
shop at 267-5354.

Youth bowling league
sIgn-up to be Sept. 6

The YABA-sanctioned 
Youth Bowling League 
will begin registering 
bowlers for this season 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday 
at the Bowl-A-Rama.

A parent’s meeting
will be held at 9 a.m.

0

Football olficlals 
needed for ‘03

Football ofncials are 
needed for the 2003 sea
son. For more informa
tion call Delvin Guinn 
at (432) 267-9729.
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Odessa survives Steers’ rally
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor 

MIDLAND — Wtien Jerry
Doporto ushered his teammates 
to the line of scrimmage for a 
third-and-14 play Friday night at 
Memorial Stadium, litUe did he 
know he was about to make his
tory. The junior, who was mak
ing his debut as the replacement 
for Tye Butler, was about to take 
the snap fT'om center Kaniel 
Miramontes and go 40 miles 
before stopping again.

Unfortunately for Big Spring, 
Doporto’s run — which covered 
more than 17 hours and two 
cities to complete — wasn’t quite 
enough. The Odessa Bronchos 
spoiled the Steers’ 2003 season- 
opener by taking a tough 35-17 
win in a game that was resched
uled for Grande
Communications Stadium after 
lightning strikes had forced offi
cials to postpone the contest.

Heavy rains in the Big Spring 
area Friday n ight '  prompted 
school officials from Big Spring 
and Odessa to move the game 
from Memorial Stadium to 
Midland’s new facility which fea
tured an all-weather synthetic 
turf.

Despite the loss. Big Spring 
head coach Dwight Butler felt his 
Steers had accomplished one of 
the bigger goals he had wanted; 
They showed mile's and miles of 
heart.

The Steers rolled up more than 
300 yards in offense in a game — 
that, by most accounts, they 
could have easily won.

“1 can’t say anything bad about 
the way we played,” said Butler. 
“These young men didn’t quit 
and give up the ship. We would 
have loved to win — that’s why 
we’re out here, but this game 
will help us,” he said.

“We’re going to take a lot of 
good things flrom this,” he added.

One of the biggest positives the 
Steers can tuck away is the play 
of their two young quarterbacks 
and retooled defensive unit. Both 
turned in solid performances 
against an Odessa squad that 
sported a huge size advantage.

The Bronchos grabbed the 
early lead in the matchup 
between rthe two former “Little 
Southwest Conference” rivals — 
scoring on their first drive 
Friday night at Memorial. 
Stadium in Big Spring.

After taking the opening kick
off, the Bronchos immedia'lfcly 
shifted into high gear. Odessa 
drove 82 yards in nine plays 
before OHS tailback Brian 
Johnson scampered around the 
right end, recovered his own 
fumble at the two and scooted in 
•for a touchdown and a 6-0 lead 
with 7:06 left in the first period.

The Steers looked just as potent 
in their first series. Following a 
31-yard kickoff return by Mike 
Ornales, Doporto immediately 
got Big Spring moving by rifling 
an 8-yard pass into the arms of 
Jordan Cobb. One play later, he 
took the offense on his shoulders 
again, this time faking a hand-off 
to Taviance Clemons and scram
bling for 11 yards and a first 
down at the Odessa 45.

Doporto was far from through. 
On the ensuing snap, he rolled to 
his left and found senior Wesley 
Smith for a 13-yard gain to the 
Broncho 32.

After a short run by Clemons 
and a delay of game penalty had 
put the Steers into a 3-and-14 sit-

Sterling City snaps 
19-game losing streak

The Garden City Bearkats 
became an unwilling member of 
Sterling City history Friday 
night.

In a game shortened to two 
quaters by lightning. Sterling 
City’s Bryan Crooks scored on 
runs o f 57 and 3' yards and led 
the Eagles to a 13-0 win over 
Garden City. The win snapped 
the team’s 19-game losing streak 
which dated back to the second 
week o f the 2001 season.

The Bearkats, In their first 
game under new head coach Ken 
Hoskins struggled offensively. 
Garden City rolled up 27 total 
yards in the two , periods. 
Sterling City amassed 182 yards.

Harald Photo/Bnic* Schootar
Big Spring sophomore quarterback Andy Lasater dances along the sideline for a short gain during the second quar
ter Saturday afternoon at Grande Communications Stadium in Midland. The Steers suffered a tough 35-17 loss to 

. Odessa In a game that was marred by a stoppage due to lightning.

Odessa 35, Big Spring 17
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uation, Doporto took the Steers 
to the line ... only to have game 

suspend play because of 
lining strikes.

More than 17 hours later in 
idland, the Steers resumed 

p l^ ' with Doporto scrambling for 
/ards to the OHS 25. 

Jnfortunately for Big Spring, 
the Odessa defense was equal to 
the challenge, halting the Steers’ 
effort one play later and forcing 
Big Spring to turn the ball over 
on downs.

Odessa didn't waste the oppor
tunity to increase its lead. The 
Bronchos hammered out six 
straight running plays to reach 
their 48 before being hit with the 
third o f their eight illegal proce
dure penalties.

Facing a 3rd-and-ll play from 
the own 43, Odessa quarterback 
Ryan Sherman came up big. He 
lofted a 53-yard scoring pass to 
receiver Ryan Burns on the sec
ond play o f the second quarter to 
put OHS up 14-0.

Big Spring managed to scratch 
out its first points of the season 
midway through the period.

After holding Odessa deep in its 
own end, the Broncho punter 
shanked a punt from his own end 
zone that sailed just 17 yards and 
gave Big Spring possession at the 
OHS 27.

Sophomore quarterback .Andy 
Lasater took over the BSHS helm 
from there. He competed short 
passes to Marcus Gray and 
Daniel Castillo to set up a :ird- 
and-4 play from the Broncho 21, 
From there, Lasater found 
Ornales with a 12-yard pass play 
to the Odessa 9.

Ornales had helped set up the 
Steers’ drive minutes early by 
pinning the Bronchos deep in 
their own territory'with a boom 
ing 48-yard punt.

One play after Ornales’ recep 
tion, Lasater displayed his rush
ing abilities by scrambling out of 
the spread and dancing down the 
sidejine for six yards to the 
Broncho 3.

The Steer offense sputtered 
from there, however. After two 
short runs had managed to push 
the ball to the OHS 1, Cobb came 
on to boot a 19-yard field goal to 
cut the Odessa High lead to 14-3 
with 4:44 left in the half.

The Steers’ celebrations didn't 
last long. Just 19 seconds, in fact.

Burns gave Odessa the momen
tum back on the ensuing kickoff. 
Fielding the ball at his own 4, the 
OHS senior broke two tackles 
and raced 96 yards for a touch 
down. Josh Ramirez’s third extra 
point of the half staked the 
Bronchos to a 21-3 cushion.

Big Spring did anything but 
roll over and die. The Steers 
drove their ensuing possession 
62 yards in six plays before 
Doporto turned a busted running 
play into a 7-yard pass to Michael 
Shockley in the back of the end 
zone to pull to within 21-10 with 
2:26 left in the half. .

Cobb, who had been treated at 
the hospital/or strep throat less 
than 48 hours earlier, came up 
with the big play in the Stgers’

drive by hauling in a 41 yard 
pass to the OHS 24.

Big Spring was far Iroin 
through.

After Jared Phillips and the 
BSHS defense had held the 
Bronchos in check on their next 
series and forced a punt, the 
Steers offense went back to work.

On their first play from scrilh- 
mage. Doporto managed to hook 
up with Ornales on a 52-yard 
scoring strike that cut Odessa’s 
lead to a shaky 21-17 margin at 
the half.

The Steers continued to wield 
the hot hand in the third. Big 
Spring threatened to take the 
lead by driving the ball deep into 
OHS territory before tragedy 
struck

.After Gray bad reeled off an 11- 
yard scamper behind Jeff De Los 
Santos and David I’artlow to give 
Big Spring a first down at the 
Odessa 3. Doporto called his own 
number and plunged his way for
ward for a two-yard gain.

Facing a 2nd-and Goal call from 
the 1, the Steers' shotgun offense 
misfired. .A bad snap from center 
got away from Doporto and 
enabled Broncho free safety Matt 
Stewart to fall on the ball at the 
OHS 8.

The turnover didn't prove cost
ly, though Smith spoiled the 
Bronchos' ensuing possession by 
making an acrobatic interception 
of a Sherman pass.

The Steers had an opportunity 
to cut Odessa's lead to 21-20 early 
in the fourth quarter. 
Unfortunately. Cobb’s second 
field goal attempt o f  the season 
— a 27-yarder — sailed wide left.

Odessa’s gigantic offensive line 
began flexing its muscle down 
the stretch. The Bronchos rolled 
up 193 o f their 350 rusiiing yards 
in the final 12 minutes to salt the 
game away.

Odessa’s final two scores came 
on a nine-yard run by Sherman 
and a 2-yard scamper by- 
Johnson.

ItoraM Pligto/BniM Sdiootof
NI«kM Ortega and tha Big 
Spring JV 'vollaybaS team wHI 
faea Oantral on Tuaaday.

Roscoe weathers delay, late 
push by Buffs In ‘03 opener
B y T O M M Y  W ELLS

Sports Editor
The Roscoe Plowboys scored on 

a 49-yard run late in the fourth 
quarter and then made a desper
ate goal-line standing with less 
than a minute left to stave off the 
Stanton Buffaloes 27-19 Saturday 
afternoon.

'Th game was originally slated 
for Friday but was ̂  postponed 
because of lightning.

Roscoe, a perennial state 
pbwer, jumped on tpp quickly. 
The Plowboys reeled off 20 points 
in the flrst quarter and took a 14-' 
point lead into the half.

Stanton's lone TD in the first 
half came on a 16-yard run by 
Sloan Kelly with 1:08 leff in the 
first period.

The Buffaloes, who rolled up 
282 total yards on offense, roared 
back in the second half. Darryl 
Williams cut Roscoe’s lead to 20- 
13 late in the third by picking off 
a pass and returning it 70 yards 
for a score.

Luis Chapa caught a six-yard 
pass from Danny Perez in the 
fourth to cut the RHS lead to one, 
at 21-20.

Roscoe’s winning touchdown 
came on a 49-yard run by Cale 
Smith on a muffed punt.
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TO 
PLACE AN

AD BY
CALL

OFFICE - 432-263-7331 
FAX - 432-264-7205

Phone hours for placing, 
corracting or cancelling ads: 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 

Pleaso have your credit card 
ready iff placing an Ad.

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY

Include yo u r nam e, a d d rsM , 
phone num ber,

M/C, Visa o r D iscover card  
num ber, w h a t you w an t the A d  

to  say, start date &  
num ber off days. 

ClassH M  Advertising

P.O. BOX 1431
TX 7B721

nHsMIi
------------ N

TO 
PLACE 

AN ADBYI
w w w .bigsprin gh era ld .co m

E-mail:
advertisingObigspringherald.com 

24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 
include your name, address, day 

phone number, evening phone num
ber, credit card name, credit card 
number, expiration date of credit 
card, day to start ad, number off 

days to run ad and what you want 
^  the ad to say.

A

'Classifieds 
Special

Buy 3 Days
Get 3 Days

V

A

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO UTE&4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 ANHNON. 
FORTUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
T00UTE8

BY 8.-00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTBI 4:30 PM

REMEMBER! Find It In B ig Spring First!
HtLP Vi/ANI 1 D

BIG SPRING HERALD
KW IK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

J U S T  COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AN D  BRING OR M AIL TH E 
FORM TO  THE HERALD ALONG W ITH YOUR PAYM ENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AN D  W E WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR

N EX T ISSUE.

1 UNE

2 LINES

3UNES  
4 LINES

5UNES  
6UNES  
7 LINES

20 characters per line including punctuation and spaces

1-4 Lines
5 Lines
6 Lines
7 Lines

1-3 Days 
$19.00 
20.50 
22.96 
24.73

5 Days 
$22.50 
25.75 
30.30 
34.05

7 Days 
$28.88 
34.55 
39.80 
44.63

N A M E _ _  

ADDRESS'* I

P H O N E il:

S T A R T  D A T E .N U M B E R  O F  D A Y S  T O  R UN

IF USING CR ED IT CARD: □  VISA □  M ASTERCARD □ D IS C O V E R

CAR D NUM BER: EXP. D A TE

p200iTwotal 
QomsilDle. 

432-2644868 Days 
' 4324162048 
MgffilBaWMIcand.

1996 GMC 2-71 
Silvsrado Supercab. 
134k, vortec 350, 
Drsssad out. $7OO0. 
Cal 3254332232

Bljpjygngl
Start 8spL9lh 

You may sign up 
8 s p L 4 lh C M  

bycsNbig2B34S06, 
2704610 

arai8-1023 I 
Uc«C1200

b sctrlclsn Position

Diesel 
loaded. $15,000. Call 
2B32208

iarpantars n« 
E x p a rla n c a  
rasidantlal 4

The Colorado Rivsr 
Municipal Water 
DisMct has an opening 
foranIndusbW 
Eleoblcian. WM work 
out of Big Spring, TX. 
Ebctridan experienoe 
and mining isquksd. 
DMIcI baneltB include

In 
light

paid vacaloa sick 
Isavs. tsasms•.raasmentplan, 
group kisuranoe and

1999 GMC Yukon: 
Loaded with extras. 
$13,500. Cdl 2634622 
and leave nxmngo.

ra m oda llng , all 
phasas. Muat hava
transportation to A 
from work and basic 
hand tools. Call 
267-4296.

paid hoUaye. The 
DMrictiscnelequal 
opportunity employer.

-or Sale: 1994 
Customized Red 
Suburban. Please call 
2674523 after 5pm.

Truck Driver 
needed. Rat Bed, OU 
Field experience 
preferred, but not 
re q u ire d . C a ll

AppIcaHons are 
awBlableatfw
Dislttct'eofice,400 
East24tiSlraeiBig 
Spring, Texas.

NlssanT^JssanT 
& More NIssans 

$1,000 Rebate •  
0 .9%  APR 

Ask For Details

DIRECTOR OF FOOD 
SERVICES

E v e n in g  6 h ifd  
Caregiver position. 
Apply in oerson to Jack 
& JM. 1 ^  Nolan. NO 
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE.

liOBHHOCKFnR!) 
■- u nil

Comanche Trail 
Nurmn Center, a 116 
bed, slated nursing 
iacility, located In Big 
Spring, Texas has an 
opening for a Oksckx of 
Food Services for ttte 

,The

Pusher and 
IRoustabout 

hands needed. Call 
432-2644031

1997 CR 250 Dirt Bike. 
Excellent condition. 
$2500. CM 393-5068
Sharp Black Suzuki 
GSX1100G Cycle. Like 
New, $3,475.00. Call 
432461-5552.

4X8 ft. Foldable Utili^
Trailer w./road Ures 
wired for road use.
Never been used. Call
399-5275 after 2pm
H g g g g g g

ABSOLUTE 
OOLDMINEII 

60 VerxNng machlnss 
-iefexoetent locetlone 

> alfar$t0496 
8004344882 '

wM meet one of the 
fotewing quaMcaUons: 

*Compleledaslnle 
agency approved 90 
hour food service 
supervision or

* MUHary Service 
Equivalenl training or

-Graduate ofa 
Dietetic Technician or 
Dietetic Assistant 
Training or

* Associate In Alts 
graduate in nutrition arxl 
food managemenL

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL

NURSE
Opening in Big Spring 

TX Uoarwe and skong 
phtebolomy skills 

required.
FuN-lkne, Mon-Fri. 

SNA
No weekends and 

hoidays. 
Excetent Salary 

Plusbenellls 
Serxl resume to Un: 

by Fax 8884994594 
or e-mel: oontracUngO 

caaaproinc.oom 
CASEPRO, me., EOE

Please mail resume to:

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in

3200 parkway 
Big Spring, TX 79720

person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
Ktophon -  •> phone cate please..

N a t e r ia l s
Phone4

fiew A fexdtirrg 
The Brazos

Pampered Beauty

Or Fax to 432-2634763

1508 A E.Marw Drive 
uing Styling

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Now Leasing! 
stations, Nal iMh' 

stations. Please Cal 
Linda Philips 

915-2694896 Hm 
915-2634963 Cel (512) 

7999177

Working
Foreman/Welder and 
exp. pakrler needed for 
Umity Trailer mfg. Cal 

T-W7

knmedlals operting for 
materials daivsry' 
driver. Must have 
cunenlCDL,good 

driving record and Ight 
duly mechanic abAsm. 
Conaftuclion ex

267-f

Bem-5pm
EOE

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31» 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
C a ll 263-7331 to  p la ce  y o u r  a d  tod a y !! QBE

ANTIQUES CAMPER
TRAILERS

GARAGE DOORS

SPRING C IT Y  
A U C T IO N

2611 W Hwy 80 
26.1-1831 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

Em erson 
Always Accepting 

Consignments 
Thursday Nights 

Judy Mann TX.S8I89

G IL L IH A N  
M O TO R S  

801 W. 4TH
432-267-7032

WE NOW 
BUY & SALE 

CAMPER 
TRAILERS 
and RV’s

R & M
Overhead Door 

Specia list
Commercial 
Residential 

Sales - Service 
. Free Estimates 
Same Day Service 
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -6 4 8 6  
4 3 U -4 6 6 - I 1 I 5 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE ROOFING SIDING

Speedy 
C onstru ctio n  

•24 Hour- 
RcsMcnlial A  
Commercial 
W e Do It All! 

Ceramic Tiles, 
Cabinets, DrywalL 

Textures, Plumbing, 
Electrical A C  

Phone: 263-2911 
Cell: 816-3832 

Senior Discount

ANNOUNCEMENTS^ CHIMNEY
CLEANING

INTERNET
SERVICE

U n ity ’s 10th 
A n n u a l  

World Day 
of Prayer

'Hiursday, 
September 11, 

2003
Let G o  and 

Let G od!

-Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
-Masonry repairs 

-Fireplace 
’accessories. 

C L I N E  
B U I L D I N G  
' M A I N T .  
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

H OM E REPAIR  
REASONABLY  

PRICE/
Doois/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen &  Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM  
W O O D W O RK  

267-5811 
• 400 E. 3rd

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FENCES

A -2 -Z
Service

Air Condition &  ' 
Heating Service 

wadiers A  dryer: 
ranges, refrigerators 

microwaves 
Call:

3 9 3 -5 2 1 7  
far appointmcnl
25 Yean-Exp.

■a HERALD
263-7331

B& M  F E N C E  
A ll, types of 

Fences & 
Repairs.

Free Estimates.. 
Call :

Robert Marquez 
Owner 

2 6 3 -1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  BBB

Increase the 
Power o f your 

'mind.
R EAD !

Remodeling
lew home 

Construction 
Room Additions 

Carports
Dry Wall Hanging 

A  Finishing 
Painting Interior 

A  Exterior 
Wallpaper 
Hanging 

Ceramic Tile 
Installation A 

Repair
All remodel needs 

of any room in 
your borne.

CaH

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
I,ong Ui^ance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Availabie 

Web Pages for 
Hus i ness A 

Personal Use.

268-BBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIGSPHINGS 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!.'!

S A L
Lawn Service

Mowii^, edge, 
weedealing, 

tree trimming 
removal, hauul _ 
Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -9 4 2 7

Cell 213-0793 
ask for Shane

GRASSMASTERS 

Lawn Care 
Service

Tree Trimming 
Free Estimates 

4 3 2 -2 1 3 -2 5 0 0 ,  
Locally Owned

F U L L M O O N
R O O F IN G .IN C .

FREK ESTIMATES  
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE  

PRICES

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 .8

F O U R  
S E A S O N S  

Insulation A  
S id in g

Big Spring’s 
OLDEST

LOCALLY OWNED 
Insulation A  

Siding Company 
4 3 2 -2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

NURSERIES

PALACIO S  
ROOFING A  H OM E  

IM PR O V E M EN T

Roob, Room 
Additions, Ceramic 

Tile, Bences, Painting 
Insured A  Bonded

Home Phone#
915-263-5430

C dW
4.32-213-0363

TREE TRIMMING

W E  D IG  AND 
M O V E  TR E E S  

Large selection of 
ball A  burlap Red 
Oak, Live Oak A  

Cedar Elms 
D E C K E R  

FA R M  SUPPLY 
A  N UR SER Y 

7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

JO H NNY
FIOR ES

ROOFING

Hot Tar A  Gravd. 
All types off repalts. 
Worii guiL guaranteed!!

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 yean  
of experience. Stamp 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removd. 
Call Lnpe 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

WEED CONTROL

LAWN CARE
SCHOOLS

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE

AND
O D D J O M

CALL
267-5460

LBAVSMBS8AOB

VENTURA
COMPANY

M7-268S

1.2.3

Fornm/sala. 
410 Dallas 
511 Goliad

MARANATHA
BAPTIST

ACADEMY
PK4-5 

K-12 A.CJB.

Tldarli^ AvaBahi/

903JohntM
263-7696

SOUTHWESTTERN 
A-1 P ES T 

C O N T R O L

Since 19M 

2634914

Max F. Moore 

www.awalpc.ceoi

W a nt to have 
th a a d ve n tu ra o f

lifatlina without 
all tha hisa? 

Raadi

ii

Monday. S

H - . -  '.‘.'.Mill

Noaff dxporioi 
drifteto A KMiolv 
tor Dia Bpnng 
oompaiy. Muatba 
to paao dnig teat 
rmMo4»94M46 
2674664
iGwToiasnoa
w o r k  P T  
laundronMt Wa 
dayo <m 7 daya

TCwTEaS
ThoBraaoa

RwnpaiodBaai
1806AE.ItePwl 

rLoaaIngSte 
4ion8,Nall8(

Nowl

UndaPhRtos 
915269408 

Hm 915263491 
Cal (512) 79941

Now hiring pait-t 
wall ateff and Dilv 
Apply bUMiBoal 

Gragg.
iHak âtoni
j  MaN now I 

nagar and St 
Mustbateenaod. I 
a sacura living 
promising future 
KteOlbeauIHulbei 
including all I 
suppled axoepi ah 
Guaranteed sa 
generous oommii 
paid vacation, h 
ptan avatable, 4011 
free advanca trai 
CaN Jack 263-111 
interviaw or app 
peraoa

Security Fkianl
is iKwr looking f 

people wHhaxpotk 
inCotectlonsc 

Cashiering. We c 
compelWve pay (I 
hr.wAalaetolM 
after 30 daya), gi 

berwftewNhappori 
feradvanoemert. { 

resume or apply 
pereon at: 

SECURITVFINA 
204&GOLIAI 

BK3SPRMQ.TE: 
78720

Wanted respon 
person for t 
morning newsp 
route. Must have p
2692037
Warehouse/Delivs 
needed to r 
fumilurs. Good di 
record reouired. 
vacation & hoik
Apply in person C 

1611 Qrogg.
m 6 t h e r s $

OTHERS 
Work from Home 

OMce 
Part-tkne 

$S5041500rinc 
For Free Informal 

CALL- 1-886-278-S

Work, <Cair , 
Rl»iMt367-156̂

linial 
Dachshund pupi 
Dapple RBrindter
2 » ^ 5 0  or 27000

- S IStatel
Surplus A 

CoiMigiMnenI
Sate,Wednesda 

Septard 
8:30am-140pn 

Stent blddtog. 
Wardrobes, chaka, 

oouchet,dayca 
supptes, arcade gc 

&more.
For trxxa inkxma 

cal 2690618

14x55 2 bed single 
ready to rrrova. 
C h e v y  an) 
w/performance 
accessories. Pleas 
2644420
Jazzy Power C 
Gray in color. C 
condition. $1500. 
263-1888 to see.

•;i:[<T»r.TT=
Silk florals, arete

The Grishams 
2674191.

Weight Bench 
Weights. G 
condition. $100. 
3944106 after 50C

For Sato: 2 skMy, i 
sq. ft, down town < 
buMtog. Would be 
for Doctor's Office 
2674126

B u i l d in g s  F 
R e n t

1514 E. Hwy £ i n
]wHn!buldtog wHh 3 oflic 

tots of storage on to 
4acreloLW6(Mna 
dap. Wsstex Auto P
Ina 2635000.

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.awalpc.ceoi


Bn SfMNQ HeiMU)
Mondiy; September 1.12003 C lass if ie d

Ml

RiMtf •xpaftanecd 
cMtam A RNighnMto 
for SIg Sprang oil 
oompraw. MuM bo M o  
to pooo d M  M L  CoV 
mofaio432%4A68Sor 
267-0064
Hoo3~ol3Sr~1o3i^to 
w ork S T  in 
loondroiiiot Work 7 
dopo on 7 doyo off. 
PtoknpwMteollonS
a o o iiiiFfccoortaoo

riowACMBkIng 
ThoBraooo 

RwupwodRoouW 
lOOOAEM wwIkKo 
Non Loodna S^lng 

•Mions.Naltoch 
gtWtonr. PleoBO Col 

Linda PNSm  
91S203M « 

ftoi915-2034»e3 
C0l(S12)799S177

------RZBuRR------
NowbMngpoit-lhna 

naO atoff and Driwan.. 
Apply kuiaraaa 1702 

Gragg
I Hair Salon in Aig 
_ MaH now Nifng 

agar and SMiaf 
Muat ba loanaad. Enjoy 
a aacura living and 
promising future and 
Ibis of beauMii baneMa 
including all tools 
supplied axoaplahaare. 
Quarantaad salary, 
generous oomrnission, 
paid vacation, health 
plan avaUblo, 401k and 
free advance training. 
Cal Jack 263-1111 tor 
interviow or apply hi 
paraoa

ia now looking tor 
paople wMh e>a>erienoa 

in Coloctions or 
Cashiaiing.Weollor 

cornpetllvo pay ($7JO 
hr.whaMtolSOO 
aflsr30dayo).gDod 

banaOts vOh opportunity 
tor adrancamert Sena 

resume or apply In 
parson ac

SECURITY FMANCE 
204&QOUAD,

BIG SPRHfQ, TEXAS 
79720.

Wanted responsible 
parson for early 
morning newspaper 
route. Must have phone. 
2634007
Warahouse/Oellvaiy 
needed to move 
furniture. Good driving 
record reouired. Pah 
vacation 6 holidays. 
Apply hi person CreoH 
Wxld 1611 Gregg.

M btHERSA
OTHERS

Work from Home or 
once 

Part-time 
$6SO61500Ano.

For Free Intormalion 
CALI: 1-886-278-2856

Work, Call John 
Rltoiflt267-156^

A K C  Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. 
Dapple ABrindteootor. 
2ra^)50 or 2798060.

Tomorrow's Horoscope

3Br,1 ISfalvQaiiqe.
i^VMe raBHrOMpsite

raqiAed. 
Ownarinwioa.

BR, 2 boBi. Now aidbig 
and wtoHfowa. Any 
reoaonatala ollar wW be 
conaldorod. Call 
3 9 4 -^ 1  A leave

Anda en buaca de una 
caaa? No lace como 
aata au credito yo la 
finacero au caaa por 
favor Hama a Arwiatte 
Sanchez ol numero 
915-262-6822 0
9164130649.
Are you tobidng for a 
houao, but have bad 
credN or no predH? If ao 

,1 can halp you gat a 
home. Ploaae call 
Annette Sanchez at 
915-413-0549 or 
016262-6822.
Coahoma 3/2 Like new 
MF Home. Land and 
Home $42,000. 803 
Atlantic Ava. Call
432861-566Z
Cool i^lnea In 
CtoudcroR, 2 or 3 Bdrm, 
new root, very largo lot 
piciHc/garden area, dog 
run, vary easy acceaa. 
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .  Call  
506887-2214

^or Sale: 1 4  01 
Prtncoton. 3BR, 1 bati. 
Ref.AX:
For Sate To be Moved. 
2BR848moblahomo. ' 
CaH 263-1504
For Sale Ay O w n ^  
1309 Wright St.. 2 
Bdrm 1 bath w/farKed 
yard. Owner Financing. 
$12,000. COR 2 1 3 -0 ^  
leave maaaags.
For Sate By Owner 2/1 
Icar garage, large back 
yard, new CH/A, new 
etectiic. 1222 E. 16th. 
Call 267-7631 or 
2138733
For Sale By OwnorT 
2501 Cheyenne Dr. 
3/2/2 oomarlol $40,000. 
Cal 2648633
n f t  'f tA L E  6 v
OWNER.3BR,3t>aHi. 
3 car garage on one 
acre in Forsan ISD. 
$79,000 OBO. Call 
2648007
For Sale By OvmarT 
4/2/2 Lovely House, 
Great Neighborhood. 
Highland South. Call

aivlow lota from 
000, Lafcoalda tola 
from $60,000. Private 

boot ramp, pausd roacte. 
water aria alocbicity 
avallablp to each 
homaalto. Call Mod 
Hunt Ol 906-230 
Bf MoDoubbI Rbi 
a l8 0 M 9 3 «1 ».

UNFlJRfJISHED
A p t s .

$06iteVE-9l
SPECIAL

One and Two Bedroom 
/tparbiMnthome 

avalabis.
Starling horn $33600 

parmonti

■FREE CABLE 
*On site Laundry 

FacHittes
*Covered Picnic area ' 

with BBQ Grills 
*PlaygrDund tor tie Kids 

’Central Ah 6 Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911W.HWY00 

9162632292

900 Scurry 
3Bdtm 1 bath 

Vary Clean.
$365 to mo. No 

HUD 
2132681

I8E.180I. 3or4BR, 
1 bath. CH/A. 
Washer/dryar 
connections. 1 car
garage. $500/mo. (XUs 
dep.1 yr. lease. No 
HUD. 2S7-2206.
1308 Baylor. Clean 3̂  
Bdrm, CH/A, stove 6 
ref. Cal 432-728-3177.

432-466-3749 
432-2631479

or

'^or sale
Cash offer

Surplus A 
Consignment 

Sato. Wednesday, 
Sapt3id 

830anh130pm 
Slanlbiddbig. 

wardrobes, chters, TV, 
couches, dsy cate 

supplies, arcaoe games 
Amors.

For more intormation 
cal 2638618

14x55 2 bed single bath 
ready to move. 454 
C h e v y  engine 
v^pettormance 
accessories. Please cal 
2648420
Jazzy j^owsr Chair, 
Gray in color. Good 
condition. $1500. Call 
2631888 to see.
WEDDINQ CAKES II

Sik ffotals, arches, 
cendsiabtas 

The Grishams 
2678191.

Weight Bench and 
Weights. Good 
condition. $100. Call 
3944106 after 580PM.

owner. 
706 

.Cal
or Cindy 

4136404,
1-1863.

For Sale By Owner 
OwDBf FinBiiBinQ^----a-e- -■tmVNIBO.
Low dorm paymart, 

low montty payments.
1007 Wood 8L 

Vary nice, dean 2 BR, 1 
.bOto

wthdalnchadr 
fenced bade 

and ctosatoachool 
CalKoHy„ 

9164268^.
6 r e a t

NEIGHBORHOOD. 
2311 BrsnL LgtoL
3/2/2. Lots of dosets, 
Ireplace, uMN, palo. 
New carpet Cal 
4324668847

House for Sale 
Audonand 

(House 
ICormaly,

FrI. 5th, 12 p.m. 
3BR/2BA,C^A. 

Minimum Bid 
$4O0AT(cnti 

will owner llnandng 
3268562324

Just Completed
4 Brand New ftomes, 
$89,900 each, 3 Bdrm 2 
ball, 2 car garage on 
1300 Block of Miijo. 
Reasonal^ good cradt 
required, Down 
payment asaistence and 
lowered IntetBSt rates to 
QuaMed Buyer. Cal 
now ̂ 9 8 4 8 Cameo 
hiveatnonls hic.
No Owner Fhiandnir? 
Bdrm, 1 batti with dan. 
Makes good rental. 
Steens, Cal 267-5420.

Open!
37WC(

1309 Lamar
3/1, CH/A, New carpet 

$385Ano.
2631792 or 81C

2 BR. $27S/mo. plus 
elecbc. Free water A 
trash. Nice neighbors. 
Cal 2631664'
2-3 Bedroom 1 bath. 
CH/A. D/W, W/D, large 
rooms in CISD. 
$400/mo. plus deposit. 
Call 1-210-325-1675 
leave messaage.
2210 Lynn Dr. 3 BR. 2 
bath, jurage, fenced 
yard, CH/A. One year 
lease required. No 
irtdoor pets. $595/rrK). 
$400/dep. Available 
August 22nd. Call 
2638614.
Ownor/Broker
3 6dr. 2 Bath, CH/A. 
$450. month. $250 
depooH. 267-7032
3/1. Huge yard. 
OversIzedXR. 2503 
Fairchild. $450/mo. 
$350toep. Cal 2649907
3BR, 2 bath. CH/A. 
$550/mo. plus deposit. 
2407 Carteton. Call 
2638997
For Rent, 2 bdr., CHA, 
fresh paint, new carpet, 
ceiling fans, carport, 
fenced yard 267-5855.

Rant to own, first A last 
morhhrentdoiMn. 2BR, 
1 bafh. Cal 2649522
Very Cute 3/2/1. New 
car^t, paint, ceramic 
tie, CH/A, many extras. 
$495/mo + dep.. Call 
432-8949900
Very Neat arid Clean 2 
Bdr 1 1/2 bath. No Bills 
Paid. Close to Town, 
600 Nolan. No Pets. 
$42S/mo. $200/deposit. 
Cal 2636271 to see

Barcelona
Apartments

“Call For 
Move-In Specials’

A l l  m i l s  I ’ . i id

ISHMmrHL 20-MJ

For Sale: 2 story, 3,000 
sq. ft, dovm town office 
buHdtog. Would be ideal 
tor Doctor’s Office. CaH 
2678126

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R eijt

1514E.Hwy$sa Largs 
buldtog wm 3 ollcas A 
lob of storage on lanced 
4 acre lot $66Q4na pluo 
dap. Wastex Auto Porte, 
Inc. 2636000.

ABANDONED-Huge 4 
bedroom doublevma. 
Call Mr. Riley. 
432-563-9006 or 
800-7568133
ONLY $500 DOWNIII 
$227/fno„ 6.75%, 15 
yrs. W.A.C. CaH Sid. 
915-683-9000 or 
8037568133
Two Homes under 
$30001 Call Bev at 
432-563-9005 or 
8037568133

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

j^ o s t Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
aOOW Marcy Drive 
SS3.S5SS 263S0a0

IDLlSIDe PROPERTIES
H o m e s  W ith  A la r m  S y s te m s . 

2 • 3 - 4 - 5« Bven^ Bedrooms Available

Swloarfag Pool > Brnketbril *  VoBcylMlI Oooito

2501 Iteiralind Hioiie 263-3461

BY JOYCE JILLSON 
Th# moon in Scorpio 

builds tension. If you’ve 
been flirting with ^meone 
special, this will be a sexy 
time when 
your rela- 
t i o n s h i p  
takes over
your every 
t h o u g h t .
W i t h  
V i r g o ’ s 
in flu en ce , 
health and 
i m p r o v e 
ment speak Joyce Jillson 
to our em3 iiiisissisiiiiiis 
tions. Be
patient, and don’t try to do 
it all in a day. Remember: 
Material gains aren’t half 
as important as spiritual 
ones.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . You deserve to experi
ence progress. .Reduce 
stress, and clear the way 
for big luck by getting orga
nized. Toss and file your 
way out of a clutter pile. 
People without boundaries 
might step in front of you 
this evening.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Proactive moves wiU 
keep your life streamlined. 
For instance, have a copy of 
your driver’s license and 
car registration in your 
glove box, and pay bills on 
.time. Do things ahead of 
schedule, and avoid penal
ty-

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . If your day includes 
something that makes your 
palms sweat, you’re living 
right. A voice from the past 
is featured this afternoon — 
call back immediately to

show respect. You might be 
tested tonight. Give your
self alternatives.

CANCER (June 22-July 
22). Knowing you are a 
good person will be key to 
your success today. The 
wider you can make your 
circle of friends, the easier 
time you’ll have accepting 
yourself — when others 
like you, it’s easy to like 
yourself more!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
You usually stick with your 
first choice, but today, you 
could quickly realize that 
doing so will be more frus
trating than it’s worth. 
Aiove away from distract
ing influences. If driving, 
don’t go too fast, or you’ll 
get pulled over.

TOMORROW’S BIRTH
DAY (September 1). You 
hold yourself up to an 
incredibly high standard 
this year, and that is why 
you surpass goals that even 
you thought were impossi
ble. Driving yourself too 
hard is a danger, so make 
sure you get enough rest 
through September, and 
take at least one day off a 
week to do absolutely noth
ing. Lucky love signs are 
Capricotn and Virgo. Your 
lucky numbers are: 6, 27, 
11. 50 and 33.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
Learn the successful format 
before you go exploring 
into unknown territory. 
Gentle moves work won
ders. Power struggles will 
end when you surrender 
the power (even if it’s just a 
gesture, or something very 
temporary) to another.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23).

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

Ranch living within the 
city Hmits 2 BR. 1 bath 
Slone fp'30 acres (Mth 
barn A horse corral. 
$500/ mo.*^dep. Ref. 
req. Lv. mess. 
267-5330.

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

FOR RENT OR 
RENT TO  OWN

128. A 4 
Bdrm Houses 

Cal
The Pierce Group 

2548611

GARAGE
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your unwanted 
items!

C all 263-7331
today.

A  friendly Classified  
Consultant .will help 
you create an ad that 

gets results!

SPRING HERALD

You say you 
didn’t notice
nuntil it w a s  too late  

to do
an y th in g  abou t it?

Probably, i f  you aren’t 
checking the Public Notices 
columns o f  this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are 
required by state law to pro
tect your rights and to help 
you function more effectively 
as a citizen. Access to infor
mation about what govern
ment agencies are doing is 
what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen m the 
world.

The Public Notices give 
you access to information you 
need...about plans for major 
land use changes...about 
where roads will  go...whosd 
land will be condemned...how 
your tax dollars w i l l  be 
spent...about court actions 
that could be important to 
you, or just plain interesting.

Whether you know them 
as Public Notices or as “the 
legals’’ , it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in 
this newspaper each issue. 
What you don’t know might 
cost you!

.Discover 
Another 
World, ■
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

Cancellations give you a 
chance to enjoy your morn
ing. Slow down your com
munication. People are eas
ily confused and need to 
hear clear enunciation as 
well as repetition in order 
to understand.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). As much as you try to 
juggle everything, some of 
the important stuff might 
fall through the cracks. 
Flub-ups teach lessons that 
wouldn’t get learned other
wise. Restructure your 
habits so they’ll better sup
port your true values.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You’ll be broaden
ing your horizons, which 
includes going back to 
square one in some way. 
Beginnings can be ^awk
ward or even painful. Trust 
yourself that you’ll get 
through it if you don’t give 
up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). What you think 
you’re doing and what 
you’re really doing might 
be two different things. 
Giving is far more satisfy
ing than receiving. 
Tonight, be careful not to 
rashly undo past good 
actions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 
18). The serious mood that 
takes hold early in the day 
isn’t like you, but the 
change makes people pay 
attention. Logical thinking 
and decisive action will 
impress colleagues.
Someone near finds your 
intellect sexy.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Spend the day analyz
ing. organizing and plan

ning. You’ve got a clear 
conununication line with a 
partner, which helps every
thing. 'ITy and be support
ive of others, even if  you 
can’t relate, but don’t give 
advice.

AS’TROLOGICAL QUES
TIONS:’’“ I just can’t accept 
that my Aries girlfriend ia 
really gone. She packed her 
stuff while I was at work, 
and when I got home, there 
was just a stupid note. <. 
She’s obviously brutal, but 
I can’t stop thinking about 
her anyway. It hurts so 
much. I actually believe 
she’s coming back, which 
is the dumbest thing. But is 
she? I’m a Virgo. Also, you 
should know that a 
Capricorn friend of mine 
wants to start dating me. 
Should I wait for my girl
friend to come back?”

What you need is closure, 
which you’ll have to pro
vide for yourself because 
she isn’t coming back. You 
still don’t know why she 
left, and I can’t provide you 
with a solid reason because 
there is none. It’s more like 
a million small things that 
added up. During the time 
of your relationship, Aries 
felt generally under-appre
ciated and slightly picked 
on. Ironically, you probably 
feel as though you were the 
one who was picked on and 
undervalued. Of course, 
you were both right. She 
will reappear in your life 
next year, but don’t wait. 
It’s not like you think. Go 
for the Capricorn. This per
son possesses the stability 
you need after this.blow to 
your romantic ideology.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO  DEFENDANT 
'You bavo b— n suod You 
may omploy an anomoy Myou 
or your aflomoy do not a 
wnflen answor witb tbo clerk 
who i$»ued tht$ Citation by 
1000 am  on tt>e Monday next 
foUowmg the axpiratioh of 
lorty-two days afte* the date ot 
issuance ot this citation and 
petition a default judgment 
may be taken egamst you '
TO  Michael Hobey end Susan 
Robey. Defendants Greeting 
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by tikng a written 
answer to the Plamtitts petition 
et or before ten o ck>ck A M ot 
the Monday riext after the expi
ration of 42 days after the date 
of issuance of this citation the 
same bemg Monday the I3th 
day of Ocieber. 2003. before 
the HoTKKabfe. 110th District 
Court of Howard County. 
Texas at the Court House of 
said County m Big Sprmg. 
Texas Said Piamtifts Petition 
was filed m said court on the 
14th day ot August. A D .  
2003. m this case, numbered 
43111 on the docket ot said 
court, and styled 
BARBARA BRUMLEY and 
JON L McLEOD 
Vs
MICHAEL ROBEY an3 
SUSAN ROBEY 
A brief statemenrof the nature 

of this suit IS as follows, to wit 
Suit to partition the interests of 
Plaintiffs and Defendants m 
the following described proper 
ty and improvements thereon 
That certain tract or parcel of 

land out of and part of the East 
One-Halt (E/2) of Section No 
Forty-three (43) m Block No 
Thirty-one (31), T-1-N. T&P 
RR Co Survey m Howard 
County Texas, more particu
larly described as follows 
BEGINNING at a pomt in the 
south right-of-way Ime of U S 
Highway No 60. said pomt 
bemg N 64* 05'E from inter
section of West Ime of the East 
Half of said Section No 43 and 
the South Ime of said U S 
Highway No 80. said begin
ning pomt being the N E cor
ner of a parcel heretofore con
veyed to Westbrook and the 
N W comer of this parcel. 
THENCE S 15*25 E parallel 
with the West Ime of the East 
Half of said Secticm No 43 and 
along the East line of the 
Westbrook Tract, a distance of 
130 30 feet to point for N W 
corner of a parcel heretofore 
conveyed to Mansfield and the 
S W comer of this parcel. 
THENCE N 64» 05 E parallel 
with the South right-of-way ime 
of U S Highway No 80 and 
along the North line of the 
Mansfield Tract. 156 7 feef to 
Northeast corner of the 
Mansfield Tract and the 
Southeast comer of this par
cel.
THENCE N 15*25'W parallel 
with the West bne of the East 
Helf of saxt Section No 43. a 
distance of 130 30 feet to mter- 
sectioh of South nght of-way 
Ime of U S Highway No 80 for 
N E comer of this parcel. 
THENCE S 64* 05 W along 
the South righl-of-wey line of 
U S Highway No 80.  ̂ dis
tance of 150 7 feet to the 
PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
.SAVE AND EXCEPT all of the 
oil. gas and other minerals on, 
m. undar ar>d that may be pro
duced from the above 
deecr<)ed parcel of land 
as IS more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file m this 
sun
The crfticer exeputmg this writ 

sttaif promptly serve the seme 
according to raquirements of 
law. arid tha mandates thereof, 
and make due return as the 
lew directs

Issued and'given under pny 
hand and tha ^'eai of Mid 
Court, at office m Big S p f^ .  
Texas this tha 27th day of 
August A O 2003 
•3060 September 1. 8 . 15. 
422.2003

Annie’s Mailbox:
Advice for those in need

Dear Annie: I am a 56- 
year-old man and have fall
en in love with “Cora,” a 
wonderful woman. I am 
married, however, and my 
wife is in a nursing home 
with a terminal disease. I 
took care of her as long as I 
could, but she no longer has 
any memory of her life with 
me.

I want to marry Cora. My 
family and friends have 
given their blessing for me 
to continue the relation
ship. Is it wrong of me to 
get a legal divorce from my 
wife? — Found Happiness 
Again

Dear Found Happiness: 
You have an obligation to 
see that your wife’s require
ments are met. Is she 
receiving the support she 
needs, financially and oth
erwise? Will you continue 
to check in on her, monitor
ing her care, for the rest of 
her life? If so, you are enti
tled to seek happiness with 
Cora and not feel guilty.

Dear Annie: I am engaged 
to a wonderful man, but 
unfortunately, he is a smok
er. “Owen” knows I dislike 
cigarette smoke, and I have 
made it clear that I will not 
live with him if he contin
ues to smoke.

Yesterday, Owen asked 
what would happen if he 
quit, but then started up 
again after we married. We 
aren’t planning to marry 
for a few years, but this 
troubled me. I am consider
ing returning his engage
ment ring and telling Owen 
to propose again when he 
decides to quit for good. Is 
this a good idea, or would it 
be too cruel? — Sick of the 
Smoke in Connecticut

Dear Sick: Smoking is a 
hard addiction to break, but 
you should not have to live 
with second-hand smoke 
and raise children in such 
an environment. Since you 
aren’t planning to marry 
for a few years, hang on to 
the ring. Owen deserves an 
opportunity to prove him
self. However, you should 
discuss it with him, and 
until you are certain he has 
given up cigarettes for 
good, don’t make any wed
ding plans.

Dear Annie: I read the let
ter from “Lori in Missouri,” 
who complained about a 
neighbor who sits in his car 
with the engine running. 
She said it made her ner
vous to walk by him in the 
condo parking lot. You said 
she should talk to the man. 
but it was ridiculous to sug
gest that she also file a com- 
plaint with the building 
manager. That man has 
every right to sit in his car 
for as long as he wants.

A n n i e ' s  M a i l b o x

This is a perfectly legal 
activity that is harming no 
one. It’s hot his fault that 
Lori is “creeped out." 
Perhaps if she learned to 
mind her own business, it 
would not be a problem. — 
A Friend in West Virginia

Dear Friend: We agree 
that the man was probably 
harmless. Nonetheless, our 
world is not as safe as it 
used to be, and tenants 
should not be afraid to walk 
across the parking lot. If 
Lori was too scared to talk 
to the man directly, com
plaining to the building 
management would get to 
the bottom of the problem. 
Here’s more:

From Massachusetts: My 
late husband suffered from 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma, and 
he had to give up driving. 
His pick-up truck was hi'̂  
pride and joy. Often when I 
came home from work, 1 
found him sitting in his 
truck. When I asked hhn 
what he was doing, he 
replied, “ I like my truck. 
It’s comfortable. I like sit
ting in it.” After his death. I 
found myself sitting in that 
truck, too. It was comfort
ing — it had his smell, and 
many memories of times we 
spent driving together.

Indiana: This “creepy” 
man may be like one of my 
neighbors who is unable to 
drive anymore and likes to 
sit out in his car with the 
engine going to remind him 
of better times. If she takes' 
the time to talk to the man. 
she may understand why he 
does it, and then it may not 
be so “creepy.”

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime edi
tors 0[ the Ann Landers col
umn. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box@comcast.net, or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago. IL 
60611. To And out more 
about Annie's Mailbox, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
Web page at www.cre- 
atoT8.com.

mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
http://www.cre-atoT8.com
http://www.cre-atoT8.com
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This Date 
In History

B y  Th e  Associated Press

Today'is Monday, Sept. 1, 
the 244th day of 2003.11161*6 
are 121 days left in the year. 
This Is Labor Day.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Sept. 1, 1939, World 
War II began as Nazi 
Germany invaded Poland.

On this date:
In 1807, former Vice 

President Aaron Burr was 
found innocent of treason.

In 1878, Emma M. Nutt 
became the first female tele
phone operator In the 
United States, for the 
Telephone Despatch Co. of 
Boston. ‘

In 1905, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan became the 
eighth and ninth provinces 
of Canada.

In 1923, the Japanese 
cities of Tokyo and 
Yokohama were devastated 
by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 lives.

In 1932, New York City 
Mayor James J.

“Gentleman Jimmy” 
Walker resigned following 
charges of graft and corrup
tion iahis administration.

In 1951, the United States, 
Australia and New Zealand 
signed a mutual defense 
pact, the ANZUS treaty.

In 1%1, the Soviet Union 
ended a moratorium' on 
atomic testing with an 
aboveground nuclear explo
sion in central Asia.

In 1972, American Bobby 
Fischer won the interna
tional chess crown in 
Reykjavik, Iceland, defeat
ing Boris Spassky of the 
Soviet Union.

In 1983, 269 people were 
killed when a Korean Air 
Lines Boeing 747 was shot 
down by a Soviet jet fighter 
after the airliner entered 
Soviet airspace.

In 1995, a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony was held for the 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
in Cleveland.

Five years ago: During a 
Kremlin summit overshad
owed by Russian economic 
and political upheaval, 
President Clinton offered 
Boris Yeltsin a prescription 
of tough reforms to lift the 
country from its crisis. 
Mark McGwire of the St.

Louis Cardinals hit his 56th 
and 57th home runs of the 
season to’ break a 68-year- 
old National League record 
held by Hack Wilson.

One year ago: The 
California Legislature 
approved a $99 billion bud
get, ending a 2-month-old 
standoff. Typhoon Rusa, the 
worst typhoon to hit South 
Korea in 40 years, left more 
than 240 people-dead or 
missing.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird is 81. 
Actress Yvonne De Carlo is 
81. Former Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards is 70. Conductor 
Sefji Ozawa is 68. Actor Ron 
O’Neal is 66. Comedian- 
actress Lily 'I^ihlln is 64.

Answer to previous puzzle
□HUnCiDUHZJO □ □ □ □  

UQ[JK 
□ □ □ □

□ H H o n  □ □ n n z ia n o  
□ □ □  z ira n
□ □ a Q n a H D H H a n H n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ n n z in o r a

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ [ !□ □ □ □
[u n oQ H aau  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ H O  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ H Q  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ iia o Q m

Newsday Crossword INSTANT GRATIFICATION by S.R. Stein 
' Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Imitative one 
5 Feelings of 

hunger
10 Slightly open
14 Heroic tale
15 Pavarotti 

g^enre
16 European 

alliance
17 Impatient 

one’s remark
20 Choice phrase
21 Ski chalet
22 Letters after 

els
23 Strong anger 
25 Portion of com 
27 Hard-candy

flavor
30 Bouquet 

favorites 
35 “What a

good b o y__"
36‘Shapeless 

mass
38 After-bath 

need
39 Impatient 

one’s remark
43 Fictional 

Scarlett
44 Sector
45 Mr. Van Winkle
46 Diner offering 
48 ^artm ent

piano
51 1550, in old 

Rome
52 ^ l e s  

coTKlition
58 Pitcher’s stat. 
86 Soda-bottle 

capacity
08 C ivM -ric^  org. 
•8 Impatient 

one’s remark 
aSEIitton 
•7 Macho guya

68 R un__
(go wild)

69 Transmitted
70 Make a swap
71 Sharpen

DOWN
1 Korea’s 

continent
2 Chess piece

. 3 Old-time oath
4 Fled
5 Luau side dish
6 In a fitting 

manner
7 Infamous 

emperor
8 Checkerboard 

pattern
9 Drooped

10 Industrious 
insect

11 Tarzan’s 
partner

12 Molecule 
division

13 Theater-seat 
arrangements

18 Unquestion
able

19 Hale a n d __
24 Singer

McEntire
26 Den or dinette
27 Tex-Mex meals
28 Nebraska city
29 End-of-term 

test
30 Machine part
31 Abba of Israel
32 Given an 

oath
33 Spooky
34 Took a nap
37 Singer Minnelli
40 Mine car
41 Walk like a 

duck

42 The
Untouchables
hero

47 Plant plague
4 9  ______ -Pong
50 Biblical 

prophet
52 Carrying a 

weapon
53 Pancake- 

batter 
ingredient

54 Make mad
55 Prayer ending
57 Stadium level
58 Actress 

Thompson
60 Bullets or 

BBS
61 “Let’s go!"
62 Small dog, 

for short
64 Ran into
65 Compass pt.
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